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Figure 17 
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figure 18 

SEQ 
ID 

NO. 

2 
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Accession 
ID 

}\.LEB:~57 8. 
a 
J. 

J\_LE82S'79 ~ 

l 

ALE82S80. 
l 

Protein 
name 

SelE 

SelDIH 

Sell 

Sequence 

~ mrrfhspgrd earJ.vcfpha ggsatffhpv sarfapaaev J.avqypgrqd rhrepcltsv 

61 aeladrlaie laalparptv ffghsmgalv gfeaarrler dapgsaprsl vvsgrrapst 

121 rrpervheld da~illaevra ld,1pdmsald d.dflalvlpa lrnclyravet yracld.gavvg 

181 cpvlalt(=7rd dprtt,qeead awrrhtdg·gf elevrnpghhf fl\Idqarav·c~ dr:ldeqlala 

241 hr=-rgsarpprr=7 

makralit~i.i. tgqd~isylae hllslgyqvw •:Jltr,1qanph kmrvqklase lsfvd~id.lmcl 

61 qgslvsavdr vqpdevynlg aisfvamswq qaelvtevna " " . 11gvj_rrn..:..ea1 rrn"\/S g l t ts r 

121 qaadgqirfy qasssemfgk vtespqneqt vlhprspygv skayghlmtr nyresygmfg 

181 vsgilfr1hes prrgpefvtr kislavaqik lglqkelrlg nldavrdwgf agdyvramrl 

241 rrLlaqdepvdb .. JV~Jtg;_-vhs,,r rda 1,1riaf.ec vg.J_nwedhvv vdpal .. Jrpae 1,1el1cacJ.t;tr 

JC1 arenlgweps id.fpe.J.rnqrnm vescllrra~Jr erdyaevlt;a g~::w 

1 n1clneqkJ.rdy lkrasad.1qr t.rq.rvqe1ee asrepia."J..vg rnscryp;rgva gpdd1wqmva 

61 tc,Jsd.gisglp tdrgwdld.ge laaaatsggf lhdaaefd.ad ffc,Jispreal amdpqqrill 

121 evaweafera gvdpasvrgs rtgmfigama qdyrvgpddg vegfvltgss ssvvsgrlay 

181 sf g tv(=7pavt vdt.ac3 s sl v· s lhlaahal :r agecsrnala(=J git vn1stpa t f lef arqggl 

241 atdqrcrsfa dsaagtgwae gvgvlvlerl sdaqrr1ghev lavvrgsavn qdgasr1glta 

3Cl pngpsqqrvi sealtrsgls adqvdvveah gtgttlgdpv eaqal1atyg qrrerplwlg 

~361 svksn.j_shtc:r. aaag·-.Ja~Jvi.k: mvit:aJ..J_-ng·-.Jl patlhvd.tps tkvd1,,,,1dsg·qv rlltesn1p1,,,,rp 

42I atgap.rraav ~::sfgisgtna bt1.leqapclt pclapvvvpah dad.ga;rpapl llsgrtaeal 

481 saqaerlldr ldaadapd.lr d.vafslatgr aslehravlp addaeqtrag lralaegt.i.a 

541 pgavrgtsrr rpstaflfag qgsqrlgmgr elyrrfpvfa eafdavcehl dpsvreivwg 

601 tdad.alnd.tg vaqpalfale valhrlvssy gvrptqligh sige.i.aaahv agvfslpclac 

661 alvtarcrrlrn rslpaggamv aiaaseeeva phltd.gvsla avngpssv\rv S(=7teae\lhdv 

'721 vehfadrrtr rlrvshafhs plmepm1aef ravvagldac apt1pivstl tgrpataeel 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
781 gsaeywaaha rgtvrfadav atartlgvtd llelgpdatl cgaarsclda agaedaatlp 

841 vlraclrdeaa tltearnaglh vr~1vavdrnt lvdgt,;ahrv dlptyafrrr rfwpkgpaaa 

901 ggdvraaglg aahhpllaaa valadsdgvl ltgrlsiaaq pwladl1avl1g rvllpgtafl 

961 elairagdev gadhveeltl aaplvlpesg gvgvqvwlgs pdasgrrvvt vysrpddadd 

1021 epwtrhatgv lgr(=}gpaadt apattgpe·i"JTJ pagaea.ldvt (=}aydslaaag leygttfq(=Tl 

1081 raawrrddev faevalpqsa gtegfgvhpa lldaalhala iagsgedtgt slpfstiegar 

11.41 l.haggasavr vritgagtdt vsl,,vsdpag dpvatvasJ.a J.rplpaggva gdtagrtpJ.f 

12Cl a·veptpvrlg eapasfalld pagllgstfa paplyclslae lada,J\?pevv aap·vpa·ve,;cl 

1261 ·vp;fa'v'Tavta waldllqrwl aderfa;:srl vllt.r,;adJ.d p·vhas·vvg·J.a rtaqaeqpgr 

1321 vavldlgpdg saadtpspat vvaalgtade pelalrgeda vaprltrllp pgaagtpapf 

1381 dadstvlitg gtgglgavia rhlvaghgvr slvlagrrgp eapgaaelaa elteagaeva 

1441 vvacdaadrd qlaallaehp vtavvhsagv lddatitslt paafetvlap kvdaaqnlhe 

1501 lagdltaf,,l fssvagtaga agqgnyaaan aaJ.dsJ_aarr raaglpatsl awgpwsatgg 

1~J6J_ :rr.t~Je.l tdad_1_ a::-_·la.ra~Jtpa lepeqgre.Lr daa laa.d.rat ,,rvpvrld.lav l ra.rg·evpa.f 

1621 lrglvrgpar rtaaadtagp gsgvaglwrg ldaadrdaav lalvrdevaa vlghgsgaei 

1681 dpdraftdlg fdsltavelr nriasttglr lpttlvfdyp ttsalaghli satvggdgpa 

1741 rpvtpvlatg dd.pvvivcJma cryp,1gvssp ecllwrlvtdg cJclaiscJfptd. r;1wdletlhcl 

1801 pdpdrrgtty asgggflhsa pefdpgffgm sprealatda qqrlllessw eaferagidp 

l o c-, ,_,,c,_,_ 

1921 

rtlrgsatgv 

acs s s lvarnh 
19 fj 1 dqvg-w,-, e gvq 

2041 laga~:J.,;tad 

faglmyndyq 

waaqalrs~·Je 

ml vJ.errsda 

vd.vveal-HJtg 

silargdfeg 

cslalaggvt 
lrng·hqj_J.av 

ttJ.,;dpi.eaq 

lqqs,,1t.apsv 

vrns tpaaile 

1.rgsavTJsdg 

alJ.aaygqdr 

asgrvayalg 

fsrqrglspd 

asn~Jltapng 

etplylgsvk 

legpavtidt 

grcrafsdda 

psqqrviraa 

snightqaaa 

21.01 gvagv·ikmv·e amrhgvlpat J.hastpsshv dwdageveJ.1 teplpwdid,; rarragvssf 

2161 gisgtnahli leapepaqlp apgtalpgta lpd.talpaap lpivvsgrtp aalrdqaarl 

2221 srhldahpdt d.lgd.vaasll gtrtafehra avaaedhd.gl rrald.alatg aaatglvegt 

2281 ptggrtaflf agqgsqrpgm grelyarfqa yaaafdavaa hlpaevldaa lgddadaltr 

2341 t(=-rhaqpglfa levalyrlve SW(=1ivpdrla ghsigeiaaa hvagilslpd acalvsarar 

~-:4CJ_ l1nqa.lpagga mvc:1vaat;ede vv·phlidg·va J.aavngpssv vv:J~Jaeaeve avvc:1r.fadr.r 

246I tk.rlrt.sbaf bspl:rn.ap1nld efrt,.,rvegls faapripvvs tva.rgadltd pgywv('.hvra 

2521 tvrfadaaaa laddgvttal e.lgpdgvlca lvesaapdri aaapvlrpdq petrtvvaaJ 

2581 ghlwvhgvdl patpggaagp arrvdlptya fqhehfwpdv paagaatdgd gsadqalwga 

2641 verqddteva allgltddrl1 aalsallpal sswrqgrl1ek arldrwryrt gwtsrrvtag 

2701 arldgtwllv raddpagqar atevadalra agaevadlvl daactdsaet aarlsarpae 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
2 7 61 l tgi vs l lp}. aerpaahrpq vp}.,;lal t;ra l vqalaai es a tpl1,,:t}. ta~: avrt.1;padpa 

2821 dpaphtdqaa vwglgrvaal ehprlwgglv dlpaepl1pna ldrlaavltg pagedqvalr 

2881 agtawgrrly rhpvdalppe taftvsgsvl vtggtgalgg evarllarsg arl1lvltgrr 

2941 gpdapgaadl aaeleglgas vhvaacdvtd adavadllaa vpaehpltgv vhvagigqas 

3001 tledtgpaef d.r-vyaakvtg arvlclnllgd reldlfvlfs siagv·i"rgsrg qaa.yaagnaa 

3061 ldalaeerra rglvatsvaw gpwadagmat ddavaadlar aglralppap avtelrralv 

31.21 qddtc,,rtva.d vdwqryc:1pvf ta.ara:;;c:11.fd p.-Ld.dva.aldr apddaagg·e.l arrlrdldg·a 

3181 aqqrllldlv raeaaavlgh gtadavaatr sfrdagldsl tavelrkrlv gltglalpat 

3241 lafdhsspsa laehlreqll gltdaggpva attavddepi aiigmglrfp ggvatpeqfw 

3301 dlisggvdat gefptdrgwd adglhdpdpd rpgrtyttrg gflhdaaefd paffgispre 

3361 alsn1dpqqrl llqtgh'eafe ra(:1idpatlr gsrtgtf·vgs sfqdygagaa agr;.gaseghrn 

3421 vtgtipsvls (=1rlsylf(=-rle (=1pavtvdtac sssrnva.lhla. cqslrsgest lal'<f(=-rgat\rir. 

3481 atpapfvafs rqralaadgr ckafgsgadg msJ.gegvavl lveklsdara nghevlavvr 

3~J41 g:;;c:1,,rnqdga.:;; ngltapng·p:;; qqrv:i.:tqa.1.a nagvepgevt a.1.ec:1hgtg·t.p lgdpJ.eaqa.1 

3601 rrtat.y~:J.drdp qrplllgsvk t;r.:.:i.,;btqsaa 1;va,;vik111vl arrtry1;lJ.ppt lbagepsaqi 

3661 d.1,,:sp,;gval v depte,,,:pe,;t; .rrag·vs sf gi s gtr.:.ahviJ.e egdrvpa rae qvt.vd.aqclas 

3721 adalepdapa patpaalpfl isargaeplr draaaiasll gaadapapad vafslattra 

3 7 81 qrnvd.ra VVV(::l tr~·td.epaera ralaar~·epaa gi vtgtadvcl g rt v:E-vfpgq gaqwagrnc_:: ae 

3841 laaaspvfa.a rldecaaals phvdwvlrdv ltgaegtptl ervdvvqpas favrnvslaav 

3901 waah~;·v·tpda vlghsqgeia aa~,./VS(:-ralsl dd(:1arv\ralr sraiaehls~;- agarmnsvalp 

3961 adevraJ_J_ae hpgel.svaav ngprsvvvcg epdavtaJ_ge ql.qarevrar rj_avdyashs 

4021 ayveaveepv raalapi.tpv assvpflstv t~:dwldtt.tm dagy,,,:yenlr revrfapavr 

4081 alleqghrrf leisphpvlt igisetveel gadlggpalv sgtlrrdegg pdrvltalaq 

4141 avrvrgvdvdw apaveggrrv alptypfrre hlvlaiaepva tlresdaaev afwdavdaqd 

4201 ldtlssdlcll dac_::tdr~·vsla avlptladwr rrhrerdtlcl awryrtvwkp lpntapr~·tle 

4261 gtwllvgtgd tgstgadgav vrtlrehgae vryveldptg tdraeiaarl gsgpvagvls 

4321 llaaderpla egtadeqpsl trgvaltval iqalgdagvt aplwcvttga astgradpvt 

438J_ aplqa._:_vqg,,r v1 ,,:taal('.hpe rv·gg·t.vdlpa e.1.d.era.aar.l agvlagytge dq.lc:11rdt;g·v 

4441 farrvvraap gdaaggpgwt. prgttlltgg tgt..laphiar wlarrgaehl vltsrrgpda 

4501 pgaaqllael aelgt.eae111v acdlgdrd.sv aglle,;lrae grtvrt.vlht. avsitlat:i.d 

4 5 61 e tgpeqvadv lrak vdgarh ldelldddql dafvl f s s ta r~·rrtwgs ;:aha a yvagnaylaa 

4621 laeqrrar,;v patai.swgiw acldrdl:;::rvd adqilrsglv frndpatala,; laralderdt 

4681 vlavadidwe ryhpvftavr estlfselpe mrrpaaapep aaaaaggala trlaglspad 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
4741 tdrvlvdivr aeaatalgls gpselgerta frdvgfdslt avelrnrlaa atgltlpttt 

4 8 0 l vfdhpnpval aafl r.srrrvt~1 dta tpptgpv paaavcldepv ai vams cryp ggv;: speql w 

4861 dlvtggvdav sgfpadrgwd aeaifdpdpd hpgttystqg gflhdvadfd adffgispre 

4921 alsn1dpqqrl lletah'eafe ra(:rvdpatlr gsttgt.f·vga syqdysaga~;· eg~·Jseghrrrvt 

4981 galssilsgr vayllglegp aitlcltacss slvalhlacr S'✓TS(=}essls. laggvsvrnst 

5041 pdafigfsrq ramavdgrck aysdsadgmt laegvglvlv erlsearrlg hpvlavirgs 

51.01 ainsdgasng J.tapngpaqq rvigaalada gl.tpaeidvv eghgtgtaJ.g dpieaqalJ.a 

5161. tygqdrebpJ. llgsvksnig btq111asgiag viktvla111rh 1TvvprtJ.hvd rpst.hvdwsa 

52:~l geitlardef s1,,:prt.grprr aavssf;:1s1; tnaht·vleqa pdeaedvtep aqv·cvpvivs 

5281 grsrealkaq aaalrerlae gvhptdlays latsrglfsh raavvtggpd sdpdaldral 

5341 saiaddrpdp alirndtaga gpargglavv ftgqgsqrpg agrelyrafp afadaldeiJ 

54Cl arfdteldrp lre\rir.faedg spdaalldrt (:Tytqpa.lfai evalfrlves ~v.J(=1vhpd_q,,,rag 

5461 hsi.geJ.aaah vagvlsldda ctJ.vaargrl mealppsgtm iaveasedev tpJ_ltdgvai 

~)~J2J_ aavngprav,,r v:J~Jdad~--stra va.aqJac:1g·g::-_- rt.reJtvsha. f.h:;;pl:rr.d.prnl aefta.-Lat;r.1 

5~J81 rfhapriplv t;dlt;repvda eavttaqy-..."1a dhvrgavrfa dvvr1;lvaa;: aga·vle1gpcl 

5641 avlta:rnardt J.dadgl;radv alvpslrrdr peaaaltaal aglvvhgaqt eJ. 1;affa;rtg 

5701 arrvdlptya frrrrfwpep ta.agatptcJt tclpvda.efwa. aiehaclldtl ateleld.gtt 

5761 lr~·t·vvpalss wrrrrterna v.-J~7wrhrvt1,-: aplqssrdav ·vdr~·twllvgt pdtapladal 

5821 agvlgqrtvr fetttaersd laagltarla eaaapvtgvv sllattpgev ttaagpvpag 

5881 lvatttllqa l(=}dagitapl waltr(=}avst grsdplrspe qaavwglgrv aalehpdrwg 

5941 gladlpgdas asdpsvlrrl agaJ_aatpgs gedqj_avrts gvlgrrlsta pdttraadgv 

6001 cl1adlagstv lvtggtggig arlarqlaga gvahlllvsr rgpdapgadp lraeltalga 

6061 gvt1vaadva drclamaqvla gapadap1ra vfhtagvvdd gvlclgltper lgtv1rakag 

6121 avavldelta dhdlaafvlf ssvagtigaa gqgnyaaana vldaaavvrr aagrpatsva 

6181 wr~·pwdetgrnv ad;:dgvarrv ar~1glhpmap eralgalwta lah;:dttvvv advdwsrfap 

6241 vlsasrpapl vadlpqvral aptaveagpa apdlvrtlaa rpdaeragvv aelvtatvag 

6301 ,,rlgh~;·dpsai tadraftdl(:1 rndslttvelr nalgaatglt lpttvvfdhp tp~;·alaahll 

636J_ selrlgepa.a avpahrc:1asa gtghdpddpv ,,1.-Lvg·.1.gcryp g·gvtspee.-i.w dJv·dagrda.-i 

6421 tg·fpadrg;,,.,rd .J_eslaaggsd tg·hggf.lhdv adfdag·ffgi :;;prealan1dp qc1rlllet.av.; 

64fJl eacerag·:i.dp rslrgacla1;v f·vgtngqd.yp qr11lrraradv· aghvatgr.:.ta svlsgrls,_j"V 

6541 lglegpavtv dtacsaslva lqw,;aaalrs r~·ecslvfa(=lg vsvrna;:pdsf refstqsgla 

6601 pdgrckafgd gadgtawseg agvlvlerls darrhgl1pvw avvrggainq dgasngltap 

6661 sgpaqqrvir taladaglgp advdaveahg tgttlgdpie agalmatyga drteplrlga 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
6721 lksnight;qa aagv;rgvikm vrn.a111rhatlp rt}.haetpt;s hvd.waagavs llveatpwpe 

67 81 rdrprr agvs af c_rvs r~·tnah vi veqapaea eaeapaaepv ghvpwvvs ga g raalddqla 

6841 rldghpgspv dvgwslatgr tafrhravll tdgdttteva rgtattggrl aalftgqgsq 

6901 rpgn1~·Jrelya rfpvfadafd avcahldtel drplrdv··vw~;· eepgeltht~;· yaqpalfaie 

6961 valhrllesv-l (=1v,,rpdvlagh svgeiaaahv agvfsladac tlvaargrlm qalptggarnv 

7021 algasedevt phltggvaia avngptsvvv sgteaeveav varfadrrtt rlrvshafhs 

70f3J_ pl:rn.dprr:J_ddf r:tvvqgle.la eptrpvj_tal agttga.d.rnag pdywv.rb 1,rre pvrfadavag 

7141 lvaa~:atgy}. e:i.gpclgplsa :rnaap:rn:i.ddpd. vvcvpa}.rrcl rcle·vat}.tta varlhvtgvp 

7201 ·vdi"1ari,,;fd,;t garr·vdlpty afqrsrfwpe papadaag·td p·vdaafwda·v e.r,;cl.J.eslag 

7261 t.J.hvgddtls am',Ipa.J.sawr rdrrertaad (~·llyattwrq itdreitdra. tpeqaprvll 

7321 lvps~·Jtgshd hlehldair\r ev(:1Pd(:Tdlt(:J aetdvdv··vls lldtapaell aaldra(:Tvda 

7381 plwcatrgav avdhteaptd ldaaarwgaa rttartaper wggmidldlt pdldatdaaa 

7441 laealtgbhg dei.avrggrv larrlvradg ttrpwtptgt vlvtgpadgl ggriarrvaa 

7501 rgaervJ .. J.ld pagpdtpaav tlbeeigvtv vatraadysa drapafdgdt ptavvhaepa 

7~)61 ;rrsavd,;ala ldaalpdvda fvJ.ctti.aat 1,-:;rvrgqdada etgaaytaia erraargas;r 

76:~l talafaawsg J.vensmaahl .rlng·J.pt.J.dp dralsal:;:faa vaa;rtsvtva dvdi"1atfaps 

7681 fapgriaall delpearrai tdtstapagd aelsarlagl taeqgaevvl dlvraeaahv 

7741 lghdgpaave pdlpftdlgf dsltavdlrn rltaatgltl patlvfdhpt pdalaeqlrs 

·7301 eltgqrsava dtsvtvadad dpvvivgmsc rypggvrspe dlwrllteet davgglpvdr 

7861 ghrdldrlaa(:1 r(:1vsraggfl hd\radfdpgf fgisprearnv n1dpqqri·vle aaqeaferag 

7921 i.dpstlrgsd tgvfvgggtg dyrppsgqeg hsataqsasl j_sgrJ.sytfg J_qgpavtvdt 

7~131 acsssJ.valh laaqavra;:e cs:i.alag,;vt -vn1stpvglve f;re:nI•;aJ.spd ,;rckafsdsa 

8041 dgtgwsegvg .J.lvverlsqa .rlrghev.J.av lrgsatnqdg asng.J.tapng gaqqrvirrg 

8101 lavaglspa.e vdaveah(~·tg ttl,;dpieaq allatygqdr teplllgsvk snightqsas 

8161 gvagvikm.vl arnqhgtlpat lhvdrpsshv d.wsa.gsvsll trarpwpet,; rprraavssf 

8221 gas(=Ttnaha.i leqapa'Jea.p aa.prtsrtvv pvpvsgrsaa. alraqaqrlr ehvartgd(=rv 

8281 adiafsaatt raafehrgav vaathdelld glaalaegrr gpgvvddrav rrartaflfa 

834 j_ gq~Jsqrlgn1g 
,, , ,, ,. 

rqJ_ne:tJ_pa.r a a.a fdevcd:t 

84 01 1faleva.J_yr .J_le:'"JV-1g·vtpa f,,ragbsvg('.j_ 

ll461 ggamv·avsat eeevtpl.J.ta gv·aiaavngp 

8'.',21 vshafhsplm dpitedfra.v ca.sltfhaps 

8581 vrfadavttl agrgvtvfge lgpdstlaal 

8641 latla.a~"J(:10.g vdwpaffagt (=10.rrvalpr,y 

J.aghtdvdvr avvhgtdada 

aaahvagvls lddacalvaa 

tsivvsgdad qveavvap.J.r 

ipvvstltgr iaedgelgdp 

areslpdgdt atvagllrrd 

afqharfT:vpe pvapar,aapa. 

J_drtgnaqpa 

rgrlmqalpt 

eqgrrtrr.J.s 

eywvrharha 

rd.eettlitg 

~}aa.gddsaf·i,,,T 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

5 
ANC;09098 . 

. , 
J_ 

SelJ 

8701 dvvergdlag lagtlgvehg elsavlpalg ewrrrhrers vtdgwrqrit wtpltdlpra 

8761 rpsgtwlavl paglagdawv ratldalgtg v~levgagt praelaaqls phvgavsgvl 

8821 sllaladpep davvpagtta tatlvqalgd aglpaplwav trgavsvaat eaparpeqag 

8881 vwglgrvaal ehpdrwgglv dlpeaagdid davaarlaai laghehedqv airasaafgr 

8941 rlvaagdsdd dtaweptgtv litggtgalg aqvarhlatt rsddgrapl1l llagrrgpda 

9001 pg·acJ,dlvael tg·.l.gaqvt•,ra ac;d.vadrtql talldg·v~;de ;_-pltavvhta q,,rldcJ,~"JV.l.cJ,~"J 

9061 ltperfaavf rskvtsalll deltgdldaf vlfasasaav gnagqanyaa anavldalae 

9121 rrratgraat s1swgawgga gmaagadaee vsrrtgvtpm dpdravatlr rlagghqata 

9181 vvsdvdlarf vrtftaarps pllrelpgya dlaattpepa gtdsgpslre klaglsparr 

9241 rrtllelvcg rtadilgygg adeigpdraf rdlgfdslas velrnqlgaa tglslsatlv 

9301 fdhatpgela dhigtelgsg sgsgpdsgsd pgpdaqeaee agirallasv plellresgl 

9361 ldpvlalags pthghaggng l1aaadghtag ngngl1aaar1g ngnghaggr1g haaahgpdgd 

942:l dg·aidd::.11aid gmaidd.l.vra aldnehdedr sar 

:rattsqdk.J_ad alrasmkeg·e rlrrer:.rJ_-J_a qaasep::..a,rL q:rn.g·crypgq•,r nspecJ.iadl v 

61 esgrdavtgf ptdrgwdlsa lqdggvderg tsvsqqggfl dgvadfdpgf fgispreart 

121 rrtdpqq.rllle vswea.1.erag idpt~3lrgtp t;rvytg·tngq dyaylvvr~3l adadgdvgt;r 

181 iaasatsgrl sytfglegpa vtvdtacsss lvalhlaaha lra;:ecslal ag,;vn·vmstp 

241 gsllefsrqg glaadqrcka fsddadgtgw aegvgvlvle rlsearrrgh pvlavvrgsa 

301 vnsdgasngf tapsgraqqr viraalaaag lraadvdvve ahgtqtplgd Diearallat 

361 yqdrdpaqpl rlgsvksnig l1tqaaagvaq vikmvqamrr gtvpatlhad tpsshvdwns 

42:l ~JaVJ_-lltdae p1,,.rpetg·rarr aavssfgvsg· tnshv•,1lec1a [Jald[Jagdpa vdpacJ.~Jpart:~ 

4fJl vpi"1llt;apta sgJ_raqagrl hraldgaaaa asdvgyt;lat srtrfpbr}.a vv,;ddtsala 

541 galsgwldga paaaqgtar.r daqlgvlfag qgsqrlgmgr elharfpvfa rafdevcahl 

601 dpa 11,;evrn.w~1 ddagalndt~1 vaqlalfale 11alfrlves1l'f gvvpdhlvgh si,;eiaaah·v 

661 agvfsladaa tlvsararlrn ~1alpagg\rn1v avaateeevt plltrd·;:vsia avngpss·vvv 

'721 S(}·aese·vdal V(}·rfadrrtk rlatshafhs plrnaprn:rneef ravvaglefa apqipiistv 

781 aqrtgddvtd paywvehvra tvrfadaltt lteegvhtll eiqpdttlsa laagagadia 

84:l vpalhpdc1g·e c-::tsvvtalar J_dtaqatvdw arfftg·atpv cJ.lptyafehe rf·•,,,,;ar~Jg·saa 

901 tcJ.aa~;.J_g·ltp aqhp1l~Jatv pvag·tqdvvl taalstathp w1adhvvg·ga •,ralpg·tqfle 

961 lairaadevg cerveeltla aplvlhgaaa thlqlrvgap addgrrdigi hsraggtdew 

1021 vrhatgtlag gapaggaahp dlsgtwppeg atavdidhly atdtgvqygp vfrglraawr 

1081 rgedvfadva lpdevddaga fglhpalfda alhairsahd dedtallpss wsgvtlaasg 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

ALE82.S81. 
6 1 SelSI 

ALE82582. 
7 1 SelSU 

ALE82583. 
8 l SelSIU 

1141 asalrvrigr rdgdevtlda adpdggpvis veslalrhad patatarrnd lsglfrldwv 

1201 

1261 

1321 

1 -, Q 1 
,_, '-' ..L 

tcJaavpgrap trvtvl~i:CKJ.p ldlvpaltga ghhvahrdds ada~i,:;adaae tadtgpvlvp 

laggpagsgd tralvaaalr rlqdlvsgdg agrvvlvtrg avatdpgddv tdpaaaavwg 

larsaqaehp drvllvdlds apesaarlpe ivaaldpeep qvavragvpr pariapltts 

tal1,_rppa(=1tp wrldatg(=}gn adglalvpcs evteplt;')'rd vrvrvhaa(:11 ;']'prdvrtalg 

1441 ahrgdarrlg seaa~--rvvtdv gllvtd.l.J_~pg· cJ.rvagrnlsgg· f~"Jpvgvvder l.J .. aripdrwt:i 

l~J()J_ fec-:aat-t'Jpsa fl tayyalvci lag1,rqc:1gqkv 1vbngagavg maaj_e.1.ahhl g·aevyatag·p 

1~)61. ;rtqdi}rglg vaddhiaspr dttfaeslag a;r:i.dvv}hap tclgfaclasrg· lp,rpg;rq•,Ilcl 

1621 lgptddpvgq pgttdaasal dtvdpdriht mletvlglla dgtldplprv awdvrrapea 

1681 frfvtra,1ha ,1avvlrvpre qdpq,1tvlit cJ~ilg,1lgael arhlsvrgas rllla~iLUJP 

1741 

l o"" '-' 'v..L 

1861 

dtpgalelaa elaahgtdar vvacdlaepg aaadlvagvd pdhpltavvh aagvlddgvl 

eamtDkrldt vlapkvdaaw elhratehld laafvlysst agvigspgqs nyaaanagld 

alaahrrt-ttg .J_pavt:ilawg·p weqqt-tg-rci.tat l~Jercrtrr.J_g· aag-rctpplp·ve rqlalfdaal 

19;~1 gsdea.J_ilp.J_ gtppsgqg·ap sqp 1,rppvlrr;. lvrg·grrsaa agsaasapdl aarJ_adlpet 

1981 drraaltdlv rtaaaavlgh aspdavdadr efrllgvdsl tavelrnrvg aatglrlptt 

2041 lvfdqptpva vaehlaellp tgpgspdggg svldrlanfe aamgaaapda deradvtarl 

2101 rrmlarweta padgvgdrls gasttdlfsf idnelgrsag a 

l mtispqvdvv dvadgrvtqt dryldlmkkv ltnviypdga yahirqiddp dstempipve 

61 ;rlgerllefd adardggrdw ptvabt:n:n.r;rr rrldnvhecl eri~1..addvpg· dviet;rvwr;f 

121 gvcifrnrafl vahgctdrtv wvadsfaglp pa~1drdpdpv aam;:hdvatv nerrn.lavdla 

181 qvqeE£dryg llddqvrflp ;1w£sdtlpta pierlsllrl d~id.wyclstmd alvnlyprls 

241 S(=Tgfviidd~y cvpgcadavt dyraqhgida eiididrmqv ywrkp 

1 rr1e:i.tetavpg afri tptqip dr r,;l fyeaw ' ' ' rJ_sctveaa_:_g rpfrvaqtnf svshrnt~1..r;f 

61 ih;:ttlpp,;q aklvtcvr,;a aldvvvdlrv gsptf,;avdt tlqeagsgv,; vyl;:dgl;:ha 

121 flaltd.dtcm Eylcdteyvp gtmicliqald pdlaipwnlt edpirsd.kcla aaptlseave 

181 lglltayrep agt 

l rnkgivla~1gs ;:srlhpltla vskqlmpvyn kprniyyplsv lrn.lar~·irdil iittprdvpa 

61 fqallgdgsh lglsltygeq pepEglaeaf ligadhigdd pvalilgdni fhgpgfapll 

121 qrtvdevkqa vlf(=}ypvadp hry;}igeida dgvl\rsieek pasprsnqa·v t(=1lylydndv 

~---~-------~-----~----1_8_1_,_J_e_i_a~~'Js·vrps Clrgelei.tdv· nrv·ylergra rrninl~']'rqfa wldtgtypsl ldagqfvrtl 
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:Figure 18 (Continued) 

9 

10 

11 

12 

}\.:LE8L~584 a 

J\.LE82585 a 

' .l 

ALE82S86. 
' .l 

ALE82.S87. 
1 

SeJSIV 

SelSV 

SelSVl 

SelSVll 

24I eerqg·thiac 1eeia.J.rn1g·f idveqcrv1g· erJ.ersgygr yv.J.etveavr s 

maltgalpgl epdelvvldk ltyagnranl apvsdddrlr lvigdvcdpe lvaretagtd 

61 lvvhfaaesh vdrsiagsad fvttnvvgtq vllqaavaar vervvhvstd evygsvgega 

1.21 aaedhpJ.J.pn spyaaskass dllarafhrt hglsvsttrc snnygpyqfp ekvipl.fvtn 

lBI l:i.egrt'v'l)ly ;rdglhvrch,.rl. bvddbcrgia lvangg·.rdge vyn:Lg;rgtel snrdltdrll 

241 aatgrdssav rrvtdrlghd rrycvditri sdelgyrpqv gfdclglaatv clwyrtrrclww 

301 eplrtsvs~:a a 

_,_ rnrvJ.faissw tgbyfprnvpl awam.raag·hd vrvlcrpsdq ad-,.rtaagl:i.p vpaldgldJ.l 

61 rgarllnvms llq,:;twpypq ppphpd.t,:;ea mclpa,1fd.iaa whaenmpamv assra~itdaa 

121 vafgrswapd lvvhdqlsle gplvsavtga psvlhlwgpa gtaclafapvg geqaglpqd.l 

181 sdaftry(=1ag t.lshdladhv ldpcppplrt ava~}rda~}ir yvpynqp~}aa pldlpepd(=Tr 

241 rprvcviwgr svtrtfgpvv nrlpqavraa adlgaevlll arpedardag plpdgvrpfh 

~301 evpls.J_,,rlpq ccJ.av'"Jhyaqa gs,,rm.t.altag vpqlsvpcgf dqpm.vaf:rls at.qag·1hvhn 

361 ldadaat.J_~--rg alekl:.Lgqps yadaardlaq ;_--caarnpspae v,radlealaa .l 

madrkalpaa tsl.geJ_el,,a vasrtrqraa efaerhggrp tgyqelidap dvdavyvstp 

61 aalhhrwt.aa alragkhvlc ekpJ .. t.dnJ.pd teeJ_aelaea rdlv]_renfa fJ.hhpqhtvv 

121 ad.llragqlg slrtfaatfg ipelpaddir hspelgggal lclvgvypvra aqqllegplt 

181 vvaatsqvdd rfgvdvsghv lll1sadgvva dfdfqfrl1ry rnryrlwtst asleidrfft 

241 pppdhrsllr ieeqhttdtv vvepcdqfre s1rsfahaat agpdhrdeqa wtaaaretar 

301 llqeirrvav rlpdptrstv q 

:rrtspappalrt adrtlprrla rsalwdaa;:a ararewiaer naahrhdvrr ipfdelrswa 

61 fdpat(=7nlrh dtgrffsve(=l lqv-l1tdhgpv rs~'\f"sqpiinq peigil(=7ilrn aeidgvlhcl 

121 lqaktep(=7nv ngvq1sptvq atrsnyt(=}vh agna\rpyley frnp(=v:1.qr\rl sd."vlqseq(=TS 

181 

241 

JOI 
361 

421 

wfyrkrnrnm vveveepfea 

agtgsggJ.ad alarscvass 

rirhdpesff svi.avavtat 

bedfr1,,,,1:Lplg· 
.., , ' , -, g•;-~ n. -r.Gae·v_L 

tl revgswtqp 

pgyleavela ptvqfapety rglglaapaf 

nryqiievd.p vlddrttpd.h rwltvaqlng 

qvhe.J_cavdn i vnrr,.dtrt,rl agmpt~Jfegr1:1. 

switdrqsgh ei.rtel.ipJ.h dvahwrrtpd 

llephg·v,;rv al.J.varf,;gv lha1n1harve 

ldvveeagpg ervlfdaels eeggrfhhar 

lllhnnyvnv qarsliaclr gla 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

ALE82588. 

13 l 

14 
f;_LE8258 9 G 

l 

SelA 

SelB 

l mtqtpatpvd dqvaiv~jmac rapggvrspq d.lreltlsrcJ eafsafptdr gwdlsalsgd 

61 qpvangr~1g£ lddaagfdag ffgispreav arrtdpqqrqll evswealera aidprtlrrJ·t 

121 dagvfvglhg qdyavaahgs rddlvghamt gmsgavasgr layvlgcggp avtldtasss 

181 slvalhyavr slrsgecsla lag~}asvrnst esgflgy~}rq (=Tglspsgrpv pfsdc\adgtv 

2 41 wg·eg1,1gl .J_ 1,11 c-: r.1.adar ;_-hg bpvl avv;_-~Jt avnqdg·asdg· l tvps ~Jaac1e r\rva;_-c:1.ldcJ.c:1. 

301 glrpadvdvv eahgtgtrvg dpvevtalra aygagrerpl llgsvkshvg hlqaaagv1s 

361 v.:i.atv}.airt ;Jv~l.p;:lrrlg tpttrad,,,:sg el}.eplartt dl"Ipdt;rrprr agvssfgvs;f 

4 21 tn.ahvvleqa agpgpvclgaq apdcldrJ_ vp1,,: avt; art a tal qtaveql rga aa,;rs r rclvg 

481 htlavgratf dhramllagp qgtvevargr vgdgetallf ggraapagag relaerfpvv 

541 ataldgvhal1 rhsdggdeta tfalqvalyr lweswgvtpr rvagsavgev aaahvagvls 

601 ladatallea rallgerpad raagpdpeld rfratfaglr fappripvvc gaagraatad 

661 c-:JacJ.pdrw1,1p rpgpvadpva aarv.J_hacJ.~JV etflit:igpda tc:1.saavrtal gervttvptl 

721 rg~Jg·devt.s,,r ltc:1.lgrJ_hva gtpvdl taav g·dqrrvelpg ypfehrtywp apgdg·grtg·a 

7 81 tghpll,;a rd cllagaggl l f tl g·.rvpara hp 1,,:iadb rp,;qg ga t~l.p\?pal v el v~l. raadev 

841 gcdriddlra gdplpvdehq t.velqtwlga anag.rrvvt.v hsrtagtgqp gaegsgwelr 

901 aratvsr~1ap aagrJ·dgsdlp dgavpltpaa l;:erldga~1f rJ·pdla;:lv~1a ,;weldddt1l'fv 

961 evtlppd.vdr acJfglhpall taalgavgrr gd,1sevparw rdva.lhaega savrvritrt 

1021 dgstlrleav d.va(=}apvltv (=1aielgr(=1rt vpvpsavpd.a pdrparpvrr aaalpgas(=Ta 

1081 gatgvdvval tgphrrrglr mlvraeaadv lglsqpdevl grarfkeqqf esltgaelvn 

1141 rn1aartg·la.J_ qp~Jlvfdhpt pd.J_laghlacJ. eldarddg·pa pdavpdpapg pgpepgspdd 

12C1 pldse:i.adas ld.rlrrtd.:i.ida eigva 

1 rr-i.tdaec;nagt qqhdgaatap qdkvvcJ.ylrk vt.tdlrrtrr rlcJ.e.l.etren. epn1avvg:rn.ac 

61 rypgg·vrt;pe qlwdlvasg·a da:i.tgfptclr gi"1drqa}.agg gagssatadg· ,;fldgvgdfcl 

121 aeffgispre alamdpqqrl llevsweale ragiaptslr d.satgvfvgs yhwghsqgpa 

181 dpevdl,;~1ht ltgtaasvas ~1risytlrJ·lr rJ·paltvdtac ssslvalhla arslragess 

241 lalv~"f(:1vtvrn sc\pslfvefs rq(=1glspdgr crafqe(=1ad(=l tg\,'aegagvl vlerlsc\arr 

301 hghevlavvr gsavnqdgas r1gltapngps qraligaals aaglrpqdvd vveahgtgts 

361 l(=}dpieaqal latygrdreq plwlqslksn ightqaaaqv ggvikrnvmal qr~Trn.lpatlh 

421 aetpssrvdw sagavrllte pvawepgerp rragvssfgv sgtnahaiie eppaadqedt. 

481 sd.rpdalttc awsfsargpe slgaqaagla arltdsdpyd. vaysla.rtra sledravvig 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
~)41 sdree}.la~:a ravaagepsa avvtgradld i;J;rt·vfvfpgq 1Jaqwa;rm,;ae lldt.spvfae 

601 afdaaaa.alr phvgf.sphclv vrqvpr~·apgl davdvvqpl.s favnrvalaav wrhhgvhpda 

661 vlghsqgeia aavvagalsl ddgarvvalr araigehlag aggmlsvpls rdevvtrigs 

721 rsclsvaaen gpravvvs~;·s aet·vq(:Tlhae lvadgvrarrn iavdyashsa hveaieqrll 

781 ddlagltpgp aa,,rprnlstvt (=1ewlclggeld agy~v-Jjlrnlrr tvgf(:JTJavet lleq(=}hrafi 

84I ('.'.Tgphpv·.J_sg a,.racJ.t-.,arerg tdvlvtgtlr r~Jrqgpaq.L1 tt;f.aeahvrg· icivdr,..;aslfp 

9()1 gqrrvalpty pfrrrrfT,r.ra.g pa.tpe:;;c:1aad pag1,rdpqeqa f.wac:1ved.g·dv aa.l tsslbad 

~161 adslaavlpa lsd1,,:rrt.nre ratldswsyr vewrpvpaag tptls;rdwlv vttddcltdt;: 

1021 ddvvaaltaa gaavhpvvld gacdgraaaa ellaaatgva saagvvslla aderadpdhp 

1081 gstvglsrtl alvqalgdlg vhaplwfltr daartgpsdr lthpiqalvh glawtaaleh 

1141 pdri~;·(=1tvdl ppgaldaht(:1 prlavalsga pgedqla·vrp aglytrrivr tvpgaastgg 

1201 perewapl1gt tlvtgaggal apdlarwlsr qgaedlvlvg rrgpdapgta elveelarlg 

1~~6I tavr1,1eacdv gdrdavaal.-l. ag·la1t:aghvv rbvvbavavn1 elesvdatd.a aevanvlrgk 

1321 vdgarbJ_del J.dggsldtfv J.ytstagmwg sgrhaayaag naylsalaeh rrargl.pata 

1381 vhw1Jkwpd.av gst.eeat.dph rv.rrtglel.-i. dpdt.am.a,;lr rv.J.dhdehvi ,;lm.avnwpry 

1441 hdvft.sg.rpt tlfdeipevr .J.rntaadaga pavsehgdgr 1lgr1rplpa aeqerlllem 

1501 vraevaavlg hgs•~·aevpel rafrdigfds vtavdlrnrv aaat•~·anppa trnvfdhptpi 

1561 alarhlrtel lggestapaa papgaaasdd piavvamscr .J.pggvasped lwclvadg.J.d 

1621 visdfpdclrg wdadalrdpd pdap(=1rtyst vggflhdate fdagffgisp rea.lsrndpqq 

1681 rlllet twe\r fer agidpaa l :C(:1 s atg afv ga(:1 aqpypha vgdagethrnrn tgtaasvl s g 

1741 risylfgJ.eg psvtvdtacs ssl,,albJ.ac rslrsgessl al.aagat,mp tpepfvgfsr 

1801 qralatdgrc kafadgadgm slaegvgvv.J. le.rlsdarrh ghrvla.J.vrg sainsdgasn 

1861 gltap□ gpsq qrviraalad agitpdgvda veahgtgtal gdpieaqail gtygrdrdpd 

1921 rplllgslks nightqaaag iagviktvla fghdelprtl hagtpssrvd wsagavrlld 

1981 epspwpqaer prraavsaf,1 is,1tnahavl eqappepvaa gpeatvvapg gdapvhdtpt 

2041 iwplsarsae alcaqaarlr asfdghrpdg pgraeptgdp arrpddvgws larlragfeh 

2101 ravvl(=1qdld tllaglesva a~;·etapgvqr gtaae~;·drrp vfvfpgqgsq \,-Jq~Trngrella 

~~161 

2221 

22fJl 

2341 

s:;;pvfrat.i.a 

yg·vepaavvg 
" ' a e J_ .J. a p'VJS eta 

a·vrdelaavl 

2401 dgrrvlleis 

2461 vdfaavfagr 

de('. ral t;ph,,r dw:;; 1 tevlag dad.pal:;; a rv dvvqpa_:_ fat rnva.laal 11.;ra 

bsqgc-:.1.aaah vaga.J_tlc3.da a:rn.J..val.rsra lltis~Jaggm t~-;;vaa~Jpdrv 

.-i.tvaavngps stvvsgdaaa .J.delaahcaa egvrsrrvdv dyashgthve 

agvrpvs spi p fys tvd•~·a·v vdta~1 lda(=l y 1,-:ytnl repvr rneaa tralld 

phpvlgtaie etveahgadt avalgtlrrd dggpdrvlta vaeahthgva 

d.arpvdlpty afrrrry\,'pe eiapaa.papt dgvg(=}rf~vvel vasgdgesla 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

ALE82.S90. 
15 1 SelC 

2~J21 ae~l.gvgsng·t rsslclavlpa lsawi,,,;draar rcltadg·wryr i;rwtrj_.rpqs agrpa;rrvll 

2581 vrpp,;rnpdle pvreafcJp,;t ttveldpiva adraraaaal adaavgacllv vfllaar~·tps 

2641 cld.gevptala atlcJlvqalg digaaaplwc vtrgavrt,1p cJclttvvdp,1a gsvwcJlgrvv 

2701 alenparwgg lidlpaepdr rsaealaafl aapagedqva vrsagisarr llhatpaadr 

2761 pwttsgaalv tggtggvgal varwlvdrga rhlvltsrrg pdapgaaelv adlrergatv 

2821 tvvacdaadr aalaqvldgi dtpgglrsvf haagvsdgda pvadltgeql rallhpkapa 

2881 aqhldelvgd reldafvlfs sgasawgsgg qpgyaaanaw ldalaerrqa qgrvatsvaw 

2941 ;rawaqa,;:rnat dpvaharle.r qg·vtamdpcll alqalclttla hapavaai ta i11dhrtrfadgf 

3001 

3061 

3121 

tsvrpt;p}.la 

lghdd.paavp 

lafggdaapd 

' ' e_L aeaqevvo 

agrafrdvg£ 

gppdpc\aptr 

3181 sldct.-rnd~'Jesl lrlvseasn 

tvpdaaad.gv apllgrlagl 

dsvtavelrn rlrgatglrl 

ellasipldr lrragllclel 

ppaerdraml eavrteasat 

paslvfdfpn prdlarhlgt 

lrlagapedd pheqsdehgt 

l mttdsnqyve alrsslkene rlrrqnealt aaaaepiavl gigcrfpggv aspedlwell 

61 drggdavsgf ptdrgwdlet laagsaggdg gegrslateg gflddvsgfd agffgispre 

121 avarndpqqrl llevtweale ragidpsrlr (=1sda(=1v£i(=1t tgqdygevla ~}saddaevya 

181 ttghaasvis grlsytlgie gpavtvdtgc ssslvamhqa mqalrarecs laltggaaim 

241 atplaftaft aqnglaangr ckpfadaadg tgwgegagvl vlarvsdarr lghpvlavlr 

3 C 1 ;rs ainqdgas ng~l. tapngps qqrvi raa l r nadl eptdvd. -,rvegh;rt,;t t l gdpi eaqa l 

361 iatygrnrrq plwlgslksn ightqaaagv agvikmvlam rhgtvpatlh veapssnvdw 

4 21 dggrJ·velpvt aqptdpetrJ·rv rraa vs sf;: i s ;:tnahvile qapaeaps ~1 a qtpardaepa 

481 wpvpwpvgar ddclal.sclrvr alcd.pa~jsacJ savd.vg1,:sla tgraafehra vllpgpt~il:B 

~-141 evargvtd.eg llatvfa(=}qg sqrl(=1n1grtl herfpvfaqa fdevcahld.p s\rre\r.rn.wgtd 

6C1 agalndtgta qpalfavqva sfrlleswgv apdylvghsi geiaaahvag vlsvadaaql 

661 vsararlmsa .l.pag·g1vw.vav eatedevtph 1t.pg·vs.J_aav ngpt)SV\TVsg aesc-:vdavvg 

721 rfadrrtkrl atshafhspl mapmieefra vvagltfaap ripiistvag rtgddvtdpg 

781 ywvehvsatv rfad.avaelg rrdvgttlel gadgtlsalv gqvlptatvv pllhrdhded 

841 rsait.alarv 1,-rttrJ·advdwt allp~1grrvd lptypfqrrr ywpaparaad a~1aarJ·ldave 

901 hpllrsavtl ac\aagvvla(:1 rlslatqpwl adheva(=1ral lp(=}t.afv·ela vragdevgce 

961 rveeltlaap lnrvpptgavq iqvh~,.rgaaeg tsa~}pvrrpf tvssraa~}av elpwtrhaag 

1021 tlt.ggdpdag etapfdaeaw pppgaepvdl dgcyerltdl gfrygptfrg lraawlrdge 

1081 vyc:1.evtlpgd dpdtarfg·lb pavldaaqha avyadlgpls eggJ_pftyeg 1,rt.lhaagc:1.tt. 

1141 vrvrltrqsd dsvsiaiadt aggavatvgs lvsrrtgags pagaagagrd plfaidwhpq 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
12Cl apt.aat.pept. avavagplpa gfd,;ahvavh pcl}.dtl}.hdp a;rpsi;tvlfp ·vvps1;adlps 

1261 avreatatvl talqrwlade rgdgarlvvv tcggaavadg ddvdpagaav rglvrsaqae 

1321 r1pgrfglldl erdadapata aaaalagll1g gepdlavrgg svlvprlvra lpgtadpgap 

1381 gwrpdgtvli tggtgglgal tarhlaaerg vtrllllsrr gpdapgaael vaelgtlgae 

1441 atavs.vdvgd rdalar-vlda vprehp'Jrav vhta(=1vvdd.g vigsltpdrl dtvlrpklda 

1501 awhlheltgd ldafvlfssv aavvgspgqg nyaagnaald alaahrraag lpalslawgp 

1~J6J_ wtrtvgrnta.a J:;;dadac:1rva rsgrnpej_dvd ag_:_aJ.ld.aa.l dqprpa,.,rapv rJdlvalrag 

1621 ;rdvphvlra}. vrlprrraaa r~:evadglar rlgtl~:aper dealfcl}.vre evarvlghte 

16fJl ai;e·vpat.rpf telgi.dslsa velrnrlsgv tglr}.sat}.v· fdhptpra}.a g·hlrdelfgg 

17 41 :;::teapvpvprn lpa taedpvv ivgrnacrypg (~·vs spedl wr l vtd(~·:;::dai s ,;fptdrgwdl 

1801 eglydpdpdr pehthavggg fll1gaggfda effgmsprea lgtdaqqrll lecsweafer 

l o c-, 
'-' 'O_o_ 

1921 

agidpvslrg sat(=1vfa(=rvn1 y·ndystllpg (=}eheafr~·Jng sapsvas~·Jrv ay·nl(=}legpa 

vtidtac~-;;ss _:_·van1b1,,,.1aaqa _:_rsq1t:csla1 a~--sgvt 1,rrr1stp stf.vcJ.fsrc1r g.J_spcJ.~--srcra 

1981 .f:;;dda.d.g·vgi,; se~--svqn1vv.le r.l:;;da::-_-rnqh ev_:_av.lrg·sa. vnqdg·a:;;ng.l tapng·p:;;qqr 

2041 v.1.:niaa}.at;ag lrssclvdvve ahgtgtt.l;rd pieaqa}.laa y;rqdret.ply lgsvksni. 1Jb 

2101 t.qaaagva 1;v :i.krrrvearrtrhg vlpatlhast pst;hvdwda,; e·vellt.ep}.p 'i,Jdiclgrarra 

2161 :;::·vssfgisgt nahlileapd papvaeaadq esgvvpwpls •~-J:-1tpdalcaq aarladaalr 

2221 erpvdigfsl attratfahr avvlahdhsd aeqalralad gtadervvtg ragtgtgvtf 

2281 lfa(=}qgaqrl (=1n1gr:elydrf rvfaclafdaa cahlapavre \Tir.waddaeal rd.taiaqpal 

2341 falevalsrl leswgltper vvghsigeia aal1vagvlsl pdagtlvsar arlmgalpag 

~-:4 ()1 qa:rn.va.,,raate devtpl J_ ta.g vsj_aavng·p:;; svvvsqvese vdavvarfad rrtkr.1.atsh 

2461 afhspsmapm ldefrtvveg lsfaapripv vstvagrtga emaepgywvd hvaatvrfacl 

25;~1 al tglgdt·vt veigpdatl t alaagvapa1J at.avpalhpe rdetgt.vraa varcwsa;:ad 

2581 vdwaavltgg rrvdlptyaf qheyfwpepv praadagtvg lrpaghglld gviettdgvl 

2641 ltgrisrtth pwlvdhavsg tvllpgsall dlaarageet gydrveelml taplalpeqg 

2701 gialrvtvga atpdgprtvv vhsrpdaaht 1,,,tsptv,1teha. sgll(:Tkhtpp lspfaqqwpp 

2761 a(=V3.vpvd:vd(:1 cyqrfadd~;·f dy(=1pvfrglr: aawrr~;·delf veaalpdgtd pepfglhpal 

2821 l.dav.lhpj.ae J.qpddergav pfawrgvtry adgatsarar J.rrvgpgavs j_d.ladaagap 

288I 1aavhqlelr alt.at;rt.aap drda.J_f.rp~"JW ervpatvp~-;;g· ltvha('.t.vdg· gpvqpdlaal 

2941 .1.ersgvrgad taev.1.l1dar sggtaatpdg aaharttavl arlqteasgt rrtvv.1.trga 

3001 tdgadpaaaa vaglvrsaat ehpgrftald taldtgadal daaafaaalg rtdepqlavh 

3061 dtelrvlrlt rleppadpas aerpavpwrp drntvlvtggt ggl;:aqvarh lvtahgv;:sl 

3121 llagrrgpsa pgaaeltael taagaqvevv acdaadrdal aallarrpvd avvhaagvvd 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 
3181 dgvlegltpd rlaavlrpkv daaqnlhela gdveafvlfs slagtlgsag qanyaaanaf 

32 41 ld~i la vhrha arJlpa ts l t1,1 gp1,1s ga~igmv gdlddaarer maragmppve pgralal fd.s 

3301 avatgepvva pvpldpaalr arggdvpaal rgivgavrra aatavipsgl reqlaarpva 

3361 errarigglv rdeiahvlgl1 aegsridpdr afldlgfdsl tavelrr1rla astglglpat 

3421 lvfdhptaaa lavhvhdelf gadtapepvt atatgpadgd dpvvvvgmac rypggvsspe 

3481 dlwrlvtdgg daisefptdr gwdlanlydp dpdhpgtstt rhggflhgag rfdaeffgms 

3~J41 p:t('.a.l ttda.q q:tlllecswe aferaqj_dpv slrg·sa.tg·vf ag\lw.yhd.ygd lJhc:1peh('.g·y 

36Cl qgh1;sa,;t;ia t;grvsyt.f~:l. e~:pavt·vdta cssslvg111bl aaqalrs,;ec slala;rgvtv 

3661 matpatfvef srqrglspdg rcrafsddad gvgwsegvgm vvlerlsdar rnghevlavl 

3721 rgsavnqdga sngltapngp sqqrvimaal asaglrssdv dvveahgtgt tlgdpieaqa 

3781 llaay(:1qdre tplyl(:-rsvks ni(:1htqaaa(:J va(:1vikrrrvea n1rhgvlpatl hastpsshvd 

3841 ·i"rsa(='fa.vellt anrvwT1adrp rra~}vssfgi sgtEahvvle apepaeavar pdta(:JTJlp\,rv 

3901 lsartgpaJ_a aqaarJ.agsl ehrtdvdald vgwslatgra rfghravvla edtaaarral 

3961 aafaageqhp avvegtvaag gtafJ.fagqg sqrJ_gmgrel harfpvfara fdevcahldp 

4021 avge,nnwgdd agalndt.1;va qlalfaleva lf.rlveswgv vpdhlvght;i ,;eJ_aaanva;f 

40fJl ·vfsladaatl vsararlm,;a J.pag·g-,r.rrtvav aateeevtpl lt.g;rvsiaa·v ngpss·vvvsg 

4141 aesevdalvg rfadrrtkrl atshafhspl rnaprn.rneefra vvaglefaap qipiis tva:;:: 

4201 rtc_::dclvtdpa y1,-:vehvratv rfadavaald ed~1tlveigp datlsg.rnagq ltclartvptl 

4261 rts(=Jpd~'Jc'lrd evtalfaala rlgtagadir h'etaldg~}rt vdlptypfqh dtywpapapa 

4321 nrgda(:1sl~·Jl S(:-rpghpll~·Ja vvaradtdgv lltgrlstvt qph'ladh·vv~-J' grvllp(:-rtal 

43f31 .1.e:rn.avragde agcdvvrel t la.aplej_pqg g·vtvqvi,;lda. pddc:1g·dravs ihsragetap 

4 4 41 i"1tvha t,;l lg tggtaapetJ. tvwppqga ep fdvtdrydrl a etgl ay,;pa f r;(L raawrr 

4501 g1;clvfae:i.v·l ge;ragpad,;f glbpalldaa lhaagtvg·gt asvpfgwg·d·v tJ.hatgata1 

4561 rvrlrtdapd tlsvlvadga gdpvatvgal tlrplpegap graerdlyrp vwipatdtpd 

4621 tgettigvla edtavldvpg gtrhadlaea ldaapdvllv pvatgdgdla arthd.atsrv 

4681 ldlltrwtad ersagsrlvv ltrgavaaqd gdgvvdpaaa avsglvraaq aeypgrigll 

4'741 dldldfdadp asaaaipval agdepqrair agrvldprlq rhdvtatdgt dgtdgtdgta 

4801 tdgtdatggt aggtgwrrdg tvlj_tggtgg J.gaJ_tarhJ.a arhdvrhJ_J_l J_srrgpdapg 

4861 aadltaelee lgarvtvvaa daadraaltr vldaipaehp ltavvhtagv lddgvlaslt 

4921 pqrlrtvlrp kvclaawnlhe laadiegfvl fssvagtlga agqanyaaan aflclalatvr 

4981 raarJrpalsl awgp1°1epvgg mtgtltdaclr armsrsglpp mpvar,ilell daa.lrJeaapv 

5041 etapvllpvp fdldalrgrp eipam.lrgl\r rapsarrsaa ag.ssgasgtl gdrlaalc_::ea 

5101 drhdhvlglv rdevaavlgh asaasvdpar aftdlgfdsl tavelrnrlt tvtglrlpst 
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F'igure 18 (Continued) 
5161 lvfdhpsaga lathllgelv ghvaatpvgs ptavdrddpv vivgmacryp ggvsspedlw 

5221 rlvtdggdai sgfptdrgwd leglydpdpd rpehthavgg gflhgaggfd aeffgmspre 

5281 algtdaqqrl llecsweafe ragidpvslr r~·sat~rvfa~rv myndystllp ,;~1eheafrr~·n 

5341 gsaps\ras~}r vaynl(=}le~'JP avtidtacss sl~,.rarnhwaaq alrsgecsla la~}gvt\r.rnst 

5401 pstf·vdfsrq rglspdgrc~r afsdd.ad(=}vg \,.rse~'J~,.rgn1v\rl erlsdarrng he·vlavlr(=TS 

5461 avnqdgasng ltapngpsqq rvimaalasa glrssdvdvv eahgtgttlg dpieaqalla 

~)~J21 ay~Jqdretp.J_ yl~Jsvkt;nig htc1aaa~Jvag vikrnvearnrh g·vlpat.J_has tpst;hvcJ.wda 

5581 gevelltepl pwdidgrarr agvssfgisg tnahlvieap epsaapvapa gaaqddpgdl 

5641 vpi"1vlt;g·rtr ealqaqaaal rtaapd;rpra dvgfslattr safehravvl atsrd.ealaa 

5701 lealargdrd ervvdgrtaa ggtaflfagq gsqrlgmgre lharfpvfae afdaacaqld 

5'761 pavrevmv-Iad. daealrdtai aqpalfalev alfrlvesW~"J vvpdhl\rghs igeiaaahva 

5821 gvfsladaat lvsararlmg alpa(=1gvrnva vaateeevtp lltg(=}vsiaa vngpssvvvs 

~)881 ~Jaesevda 1,1v arfadrrtkr .J_rtsbafht;p 1:rn.aprrn:neefr avvvqlefaa pf:ipvvst.va 

5941 grtgaemt.dp sywvehvsat vrfadavta1 dedgvttlve igpdtt.lta1 taqalt.qeqi 

6001 svptlragea epatl.J.rava tvhvrgrtvd. ,,,:aaqlpgarr ve.J.ptyafrh trfwptasaa 

6061 rs;rd.ats.J.,;l arpghpl.J.,;a \rmdradad.gv v1tg·rlt;pat qpwladbtv,; g·rvl.J.pqtal 

6121 lernvvra~1de vgcdlvhdlt laapveiphd ravqlqvvvg epdgd;:rrtv dvhsr;:egdr 

6181 t1,-:trhatgvl ar~·;:asa;:wsp dvwppa;:avp .J.gldgcydrf aea;:fgygpa fr,;lraa·wsd 

6241 gtttfaeval pegtgadrfg lhpalldaal haamldtgdd daaglpfswq gaalyasgas 

6301 alrvclgrda g(=}gltidatd. pa(=1apvvsv(=l slcpJra\rpaq ahtgavprda lfrptwaplp 

6361 dapahtg·svt v1c-:ag1delg aq.J_daqt;aap et.,,rllpvhgt g·dvptsahel satvlaavqt. 

6421 w.J.aderlars r.J.vlltrqav atgigd.t.dgd. vtdpaaaaar qlvrsaraeh pvrfql.J.dld 

64 fJ l pa td.tgvpdg l.p fd.t.epd.l a vrt; g·tvya1 r .J.arvpdtard d.aa tgwdpd,; tvl vtgqtgg 

6541 lgravarhlv tdrgarhlll asrrgpaadg vdalveelta hgarvgvvac dladpaaata 

6601 l vclgvdpehp l vavvh tagv lddgvvclal t pqrvervl rp kvdaawalhe at r~itdlqgf 

6661 vlfssva(=1ta (=1sa(=1qanyaa (=1nafldalaq yrrasgla(=1q slaw(=1awd(=1d ~"J(:1maaaldda 

6'721 nrarrnara~"JITt pplstaeqla lfd.aaldadd alltpvrldl avlreraevp sllrqlvrap 

6781 argaaasapd vadlaqrlag ldedgrrqv1 ldvvatbvag t1qhtdlsgi gpddefqelg 

6841 fds1tavefr nr1qaat.qla lpatlvfdhp tpgalaghlg tlvt.pagadg ada11de1ae 

6901 1errfgavev deaahervga rlea1rsrwa girpttdeaa padsgt.aefd fdtasdddmf 

6961 a.J.ldsqlqtt 
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:Figure 18 {Continued) 

CP0J.J.868. 

16 SelK 

111tdeeklvdy lkhrvtadlhe arr.rlaevea grqepva:i.·vg macrfp;rgi.1; sped}.welvs 

tgr~·dai.scJfp a.dr~1wd1ndal rd,;rsatdqg ;:fle;:agdfd pgffdispre avarndpqqrl 

llev:n11reale ragvdprglr gsrt,;vfv,;t s(~·qdyihlal aadvdrnegha st(=1laasvrns 

grlsfalglq gpaltvdtac sssl·valhla arslrdgecs la.laggvtvn1 stsanfssfs 

rqgglapdgr cktfadaadg tawsegvgvl lverladaer lgl1pvlavvr gsavnqdgas 

ngltapngps qqrvirdala agglgpadvd vveahgtgtr lgdpieaqav latygaerer 

pal1g·svksn lghtqaaag·v c:19·.lj_kmv·qa:i. rhgtvpatlh vdrpt;shvdT,r.7 tqga.·vela.te 

sqpwpetgre rraavf3sf,;i s,Jtnabv:i.ve qapqt.,;pdpe adt~:t.pvpgl vpwvvsart.p 

deldaqivri galaapggps atdvgfalat grtlfdhrav laptaddvre largsaahat 

,;s,.lgvlfs(~·q ,;sqql~1mgre laarfpvfae afda•,Icaeld pllgrplrev vw~1ddesvlq 

qtgwaqpalf avevalyrlv eswgvrpgml aghsvgeiaa ahvagvlslp daarlvaarg 

rln1qalpa(:T9 vrnvsvrated evtpllegvv svaalnr,p~'Ja vvlsgaedav davla~}lggr 

rt;t.r1t;,.rsha fbspl1ndpn1l ecJ.fraalspj_ vf~Jeptipvj_ sd,.,rtgepat.cJ .. -l.gadywvrhv 

retvr.fadg·v· ran1r;;aagvtt. fvevg·pggvJ c:1aaac:1qs_:_pa r;;atv·vp.1.1rr d.rseeesa.va 

alagmhsv1JV avdwpal.fa;f t.1Jarwvd}.pt ypfrherywp rpatt.1Jhpll gppvp·va;:t.1J 

et.vltghls·v rshp'i,J}.aclh·v vg1;bv:i.111pg·a at·velvnrag dav,;rhried lt}.·vapv·vlp 

clrdavt:·vqvr v~1epd(=1hdrc eitvharpcl~1 ge111ffilvhav,;s la(=1dpvdlgf d,;(=1vwppaga 

tevslegfye ryaetglqyg pafrglrsvy trgdevfaev vapesaatan gygll1palld 

avlhanvfig rgdggalpfa wngvslhrsg asvlrarlrp gtgdgveiav tdaegdpvls 

va s lvvr aas ga~·Jagtagql s gi r·vJVP(:1 ta aepa tgtrwa ~,.rvg~·Jdeldlg y·alhr ageav 

tayc:1dt.1~Jg·a. vged.g·s_lpdv fl'v'plgtag·a ~Jeddad.,.vtJat ahtlth.rvla _1_1qe1,,;qstpa 

laat.rlvfvt cgavsvdaep lrdpaaaavw glvraaqvei l,;akllladl ddafasas·vl 

pallgadeqq vav-rdaavr·v arlap}.sag·p cll·vppgpvwr lhparpgsis glel vecpev 

teplt:;::rqvr i~1vraagrnnf rdalttlgrny p(~·eagllg,;e aa~1evt:;::tgp evtglrtgdr 

vtr~·l·vfr~·cJf,; pi 1;vtderll vrvpepwswa qaa.svplvfl tawyalvdla ~1lra~1ekvl·v 

haga(=}gvgrna .. aiqiahhl(=Ta evyatasdak qdvlrdlgva ddhiassrtt dfasaT:vaga(=J 

idvvlnalsg efvdaslgll gdggrfvemg ktdvrdpdal pgvayrafdl meagpdriaa 

rnwqtJ...1.elf.e sgv_:_ap1pv.r tT,r.rdvrsa.raa fthn1t;aarhv gkJvltvppa rdpdgtvlj_t 

ggtgglgael arh.1.vsehgv .rhl.1.ltgrrg pdapgalelr aeltahgadv tvlaadvaer 

devaall s ti pdebp}. tav·v haagv}.ddg-rn lds l npdrm.d av}. rp k·vd;ra wh}.he l taea 

cllsafvlfss isgli(=1glr~·q gnysaantfl dalaehrr,;l grvgtslvw(~ pwdsea~1mv(~ 

gltdadrarrn sgs(=1mpplpv er1;lalfdaa lttaepvvvp vrpclvrgpa·v agavpsvlrg 

sgaatrrtte ttldrlrgld adareellre lvisraasvl ghtdttaidp rqeflslgfd 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

ALE82591. 
17 l SelL 

A_LE82592 G 

18 l SelP 

A_LE82593 G 

19 l SelDI 

ALE82.S94. 
20 l SelG 

slvavelrnh lageldltlp asvvfdnetp drlaswlhee laghlvaada pteggqpaav 

avdtd.seetl vglflaavrr clksveamqml clavaalrptf srtselerpa spvvlad.gpt 

tpklif,.lsap ,;atg,;vhqya rlaahfrgrr rvlalplv,;f ep~1etlpatr~ eaaiesvaes 

vlraadgapf vlvghstggs layeaaglme erwgvqpeav imldtmslry aegegadyeg 

vgryyladid spavaltstr ltarr1.vhwy1;.r aaalrpvget taptllvras iplpg;}kgpq 

eappldtdav ltidadhltm akehsgvtae ameewltslq aatr 

l mttnd.lptva tgpkqrlrps pemarlqeqa pvhrvrtpag deawlvtrya elkqllmdkr 

61 V(=}rshkdpas 2.pryrndnpfrn drnliiegdge tgrnrehtdrnr stlsprn£slr ri1;.alrprrrvd 

121 asanelvdarn eaa(=}ppadlh rdfsrnpfaln vly;']'ligvap dkrgrrnfell ;}amavltdpq 

181 sardaglams aflndlvagk rsdpgddvis rlieaglsdq viatrcagll fagldsvvsh 

241 idvgvvllae ypeqraaaqa dptvlkhave evlrtasagd sslpryanad ieiggvtire 

301 gdlvlldftl tnfdprefdr peefdverhp nphmtfghgi whcvgaplar velqsafvtl 

361 fgrlpglrpt tplldlclads vslsggfnhl pvtw 

1 mspqlsrlpa dasvdeasei ldrdggliae nlidrdtlka lwadlrpala gneygtnsfa 

61 gqktkrlssl farsrq:rnekl alnp}.fJ_gva raqiqrasae qfg·sqrve:i.t pniqvsi tqa 

121 j_q:i.,,\t}Jget;qq vahrcldvahl lpcpgptnrv qimlam.sefs aengg·tvvyp •;t;hrh'eadrs 

181 ptpeeavate rnspgscliwv g,;lyhrcJgpc. rspgprtglt msyvrgnlrq eenqylavpr 

241 eilreypeel qrllgydic~p pnl;}wvdc.ed phrvlredat vs 

1 mqptrqpivf vshpesglfn pmlvlaeels rrgvadlyfa adsyrradve aagsrtpitf 

61 vplr~·dsvpew taatwddety ravtqrsrfr ahraliehtf hpeasiekyr lleaavericJ 

121 palmviesrnc ayc_rvelaitk kiryalsnpf mpsnlltshv plmrsytprr fpvphsr~·lpy 

181 dn1tlaqritn etfk1"1Ttvgrn slqktn1rell rrdrk"vtael (=}iapeak;}fl srvdhaalil 

241 sytvaeleyp rnsypdtrnrlv· gtrrrvpplpqa pddggl(=1a1.til dscdsvv·yn1~} fgtvtrltre 

301 hvc-:.sl.J_evcr rlgeqghhv.J_ 1,.Jk.J_ppcJ.qqt.111 1ppaen1rpdt vriesw·vpsq ldvJ_ahekvr 

361 vf..l.thaggng fheglyf~rvp .J_,,rvrplwid~: cJ.dqa.-vrgsdf. gvs.l.tJ_drpe t:vdvad\1:.rci.cJ.k 

4 ;: 1 l.drvl rd pa£ rdraahyqrl l. rc~agg-rrta ade ll.c,l l tp ta tptqpa 

1 :rn.st.palrpap taeJ_-whgapf ,,rrqvt.1..l.trr qlyarnvhdpg· l vvfgJ_:i.qpc; 

61 sr;.j_.l.qtsvlp agtsyldf.lrn pavlvr;.hvvq sstqsgvg·lv edldngj_vsr 

121 mllarsladl vrnvvqivll llialalmgy apqgglsgil vscaltlflc 

181 aastrt;aet:rn nsj_svlavlp }.111flss;rf·vp lqalspi,,,,rlaa iag·vnpltyv 

vHfHtqif 

lrslpirpvs 

wslswiflai 
' " ieasrs~a1g 
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F'igure 18 (Continued) 

21 

22 

23 

fa_LE82S95 G 

l 

ALE82S96. 
l 

}\.LE82597 a 

a 
J. 

SelH 

SelRI 

SelRII 

241 sdpgnlvtia lftclvlaav giagavrgfr epvlt 

l rrrtrarsdepi ieaicJigrmf ~1stpalar~·vd ltv,;rgtvrng llghn;:a,;kt tlvniltamv 

61 pptsgtarva gfdvsrepge vrkrigltgq yasvdeklsa idnlvllarl lgasktrara 

121 radelieafg lthaasrkar tys~}(=1n1rrrl dlaaclv~}np evivldeptt ~'Jldpssrrarn 

181 wdivt(=1lvde gtsvllttqy· ldeadtladr it\rlss(=1rvv as(=}tsaelks qv~}qrtvtvt 

2 4 l lapg·s a tgta rsalvsag·ta pa,,rrdcJ.~Jtiv ' ' vp::_sasret.a tviraldevq idvaelafg·e 

301 ptlddvylal ahgtpefaa 

1 msdhspgrrr lvgrdvesaw laealvaaaa gepavrllvg ragigksall dqlcdtrppg 

61 advrllrarg reqtadvsfa vvrdlfgplg lgsgagspel leggarwsms alaedfagad 

121 pdnvypvlhg lywltvnltt qapllvvvdd. lqwcddgsla flafllrrca ,;lplavvlat 

181 rtdetgtlpa rlagiggqig vdvkqvrplg radiarlava rgpld.aeplh adlldalaea 

241 sggspllver lvaelgpvtr eqatgrvhel grevldrlve rhvvapdvaa vasavavvga 

301 c-:at.cJ.,,r1asls ~Jvpa~Jsvkda ,,rd:i.lvrt.cJ.vf. apgrtdf.rbd 11rsav1rr1 pf:drlte1;_-r 

361 rgarvlsdag rpaesvaavl 1alpeisepw madv1leaat aaghrgaqpa vary1apv1q 

421 arphdvgvrm rlaaalgqta pdeavrqlre aldlapdlpt rarvavqlam tslavqqape 

4fJl garilqdvld alcltaacltdt; gpeatelrt.h veaa}.lvagl dekstvaeti a.rlrr:n1svpa 

541 CJrtpaerqkl armntvakame ~1dgadaavem arrvllvdea tlgg1,-:avlas slvlrladev 

601 eestavldrl vtqsrrqasa wtyslaigtr sar1qllvgdl agaeddaqaa ldvaeqeawr 

661 gnt\rvptial asvrhlq(=TSP eealalldgl srprledfaw eyhly1rntra ~}asadt.gdve 

'721 va1al~y"rrc(:1 qs1daagian prnlap\,.fi"raha avlladtgra aaargrn\rel~'J eqsaar\,,gta 

781 rsrglaliar gvitpgpggp elldeavavl ensparme1i laylr1grav lelgypeaar 

841. eh1rhaatla arcgalraat aa.rellvrag grmrrpt,;t;p lclp1t;raerr vva1avdgar 

901 nreiaealfi t.lrtvevhlt safrklgvad raglaeivsg arvrrg 

1 mseptirvrg ggtaalgral dslaagtstv vtvtgepgtg rsrllhtaaa garargvrvl 

61 taravvaese yplgvvhgll rpldgsaelr rapgapadta llhrwcrlvl daahrrpvll 

121 vvddlhwadt esqrwlqn1ll rhrhgapvgv lvaan~}thea aewagapair anvt.lrtgpl 

181 plaavraavt aayg·aapdra f.svvarrat.g 9-r1pavlaat.l arldrsvtpt spavpelrrc 

~~ 41 a ala raec1vr av1cJ.~J.l.pad1 vtal raaavc gpdl 1,,;pvvdr i ~Jg·pgps tga dvrt.rlaa t ~"J 

301 1vrgpgc}.ll cdevvtclvvl a,;idpdrrrg lfaraaalav raglpddg·va rallaaptlg 

361 epwgaelly.r vacghrgrg·n baaaaacaer al}.epvppgl s;rp1mvelat arswtepvaa 

421 rrmlalvvqe adptdgphga qaadllladg d.vgaarrala itvrrcagdt tahrd.llsls 
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F'igure 18 f Continued) 

24 
J;_LE82598 G 

l SelRIII 

ALE82600. 
25 l SelO 

481 rltdelgydd llaapscape pagpgtdppp aastaaasgs lawseavrgr draaatrlar 

541 ealaapdag1,, tpvmprvmaa mtleva~icph ealralepvl ldlagdrsvp pailamtalv 

601 alragdldga rrdlraaraa sagrarpggg dplvaavqil lhlaegdlae atvvasarhg 

661 V(=Tgdrpgial layal(=}rvha ar(=1garagfe lfrr.rc~}rlll dr(=}rvnpalv IJV'Irsaaaaal 

721 aacdehaaal riardehrla vrwgapgpia vagaavaalg relshvagp 

1 mlrdrepelr vlrdavlraa dgrggaillg gglgtgrtal ldaaadiava aglrvlrata 

61 dvveqdfdhg varqlfdpll ataargdrer t/Vla,;rdvpqa layvpadadd ptvahrwiqe 

121 ladlleavaa ggpvavcvdd lqwadgpsqr wlr1hlavrvt glpvvlvata ldgdpcsqrp 

181 pvrafarsaa vlrarrlppe avdav·iaerf \,'paaapef\rl achetca~}np lildtvlgel 

241 vaagvrpdaa qagavraarp valrerlarc vrgqdpsarr ylravavlga gpdpevlrrl 

3 (J l geJ_drad}. rt vpas lveq,;l }. tgqgvvrvv hpl veeva te paeredlhhr aarylhe f gh 

361 pa~l.eva,;bl}. avtaplatw·a ievlraaaqq aaatpvpdar hsgvpclpdav dta:i.rclrra 

421 lldsgatsre rgvllvelas verfvepgta vrhvaqalpl ldsardraaa ltlidpamcr 

481 clapdsvqeai rradtgdadg tvalrirara rrmaeerpeg laeschllre vlrapclam7 ,. 

541 tsagrelv~}v· llhaarnlt~}h vpardiahl(=l erllritpar qlpppp(=rvpp gd~'Jprgllvl 

601 alvaadrpap veawlagqgd rdpavasade lalvqlaqgr vaaaalpgvl raagpptafh 

661 c:1.a.l.laaa.J_ds rv.l.vpg·ra 1,1t. drppgvglla hvt.hcJmrnraa rc:1.cahc-:epdl a.J_ecfldggr 

721 hldhlgwrnp alfpwrgwaa rlygrrgeyd aavayadeql tlaeawgapa algralrirg 

781 slaegadgta qlraavdvla gsgdlrelgr seialggrla ragdpagdel vrrgrqrtae 

841 lgadaaatvd papapaaggt ppaepateaa agptgpegpd plteaerrvv rlavggatnq 

901 aiaddlgisr ravekrltsv yrklgvsgra alpgag 

l mtatsdidaa tqdlrsrvae lhatrrearl gpsrqateqq hargkltvhe rldllldpgs 

61 freieqfrrh ratgfgledr rphtdgvvtg wgridgrtvf vyahdfrifg gslgeahatk 

121 

181 

241 

301 

361 

4n 
481 

ihkvrndlaes ar~·aplislsd 

aggatyspal tdyvfmvrdi 

yddeetcfad vrhlvsllps 

aevvddg·dl f evha t.wa tnj_ 

c;dafs1.p.J_vt. lvdvpg·flpg 

vmclsrt;igad i.sJ_awptnei 

pyyaaeaglv cldviclpaetr 

ga~1ariqegv 

sqrnyitgpd"/ 

n1;.relppvva 

:i.cglarJ_dgh 

gdqehg·giir 

a'v'Tng·aeaaan 

aa}.vea~l.avl 

talagy~1gif 

vsavtgesit 

tddrJrdrmto . _, 

tvgivanqps 

hgakllyayc 

v·vr:rreiaaa 

rakrte}.pqr 

rrEvrasgvv pqisvrnl;:pc 

heelggahvh atetgaaafa 

all di vpadt s raydrnhdvi 

smagvldiha sekaarfvst. 

ac:1.tvprvq\,ri lrkay~Jg·ayi 

pdpeearsqr ikqyrqelmh 

kbgnppt 
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F'igure 18 (Continued) 

ALE82iS01. 
26 l SelRJV 

27 
ALE82iS03. 

J. SelRV 

}\.LE826()4 a 

28 :1 SelRVl 

1 mrvstsegmt gerlssdsts acmvsldrsl rivaanqemf rrfhrtdtas icgssfctlv 

61 hpsirtrl,;n qlerlldgqq prvyersval lgpdstvwgd lrnatatarda grveg·vmavl 

121 rpvegda~1prn agrr~·aprkil sdrndarileg vas,;astvql astlflsr~1g veyhvtallr 

181 krnkvknrpal iskaysrngff el(=1SV'Ippqvv pdlYvk 

1 rrthadaap:rnsp vpgpavlher dddi aave;ri vclrs fg·gtgg l vvvt;rpl ga ,;rtal laeca 

61 rraaerdvlv rrargaaaer rygfgvvrql lggdapdlfp apehpgsgpa gssdavseal 

121 levlrdltsa rpglllvddv tradpaslrw lahl~1rrsag lratvvlavp d~1dvpvgdta 

181 vgellaradv vrplrpltpe giagvararl gtraddavvt algevsegnp lfldavveel 
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Figure 20 
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ANTIFUNGAL COMPOUNDS 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

2 
instances of fungal infection. In part this is due to increased 
awareness and improved diagnosis of fungal infection. 
However, the primary cause of this increased incidence is 
the rise in the number of susceptible individuals. This is 
attributed to a number of factors, including new and aggres
sive immunosuppressive therapies, increased survival in 
intensive care, increased numbers of transplant procedures 
and the greater use of antibiotics worldwide. 

Clinically indispensable antifungal natural products 

This application is a § 371 national-stage application 5 

based on PCT/USl 7/35697, filed Jun. 2, 2017 which claims 
the benefit of priority to U.S. Provisional Application No. 
62/345,516, filed Jun. 3, 2016, and U.S. Provisional Appli
cation No. 62/397,079, filed Sep. 20, 2016, each of which is 
hereby incorporated in its entirety. 10 include amphotericin Band nystatinA1 both members of the 

World Health Organization's List of Essential Medicines, 
along with the food preservative and topical antifungal 
natamycin. However, the existing suite of clinically useful 

GOVERNMENT INTEREST 

This invention was made with Government support under 
Grant No. AI109673 and Grant No. GM086258, awarded by 15 

the National Institutes of Health. The Government has 
certain rights in the invention. 

BACKGROUND 

Fungal diseases are often caused by fungi that are com
mon in the environment. Most fungi are not dangerous, but 
some types can be harmful to health, particularly in immu
nocompromised individuals. Over the past several decades, 
there has been a significant rise in the number of recorded 

20 

antifungals is limited. Although amphotericin B and nystatin 
A 1 have been used widely over the past 50 years, they suffer 
from major liabilities, most notably high toxicity and neg-
ligible oral bioavailability. 

Hence, there is a need for effective antifungal agents and 
methods of producing such agents. 

SUMMARY 

In certain aspects, provided herein are compounds (e.g., 
antifungal compounds) having the structure of Formula I or 
Formula II: 

RI! 

RIS 

O~R' 

b0R14 
Rl9 

Formula! 

Formula II 
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and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein R 1, 
R2 R3 R4 Rs R6 R7 Rs R9 R10 Ru R12 R13 R14 R1s 
Rl~ R,17 'R18 ' R1~ R'20 'R21 ' R22' ct'R24 ' ' ct'fi ct' , , , , , , an are as e ne 
herein. 

In certain aspects, provided herein is a pharmaceutical 5 
composition comprising any one of the aforementioned 
compounds and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

In some aspects, provided herein is a method of inhibiting 
the growth of a fungus, the method comprising contacting a 
fungus with a compound of any one of the aforementioned 
compounds or compositions. 

10 

In some aspects, provided herein is a method of treating 
or lessening the severity of a fungal infection in a subject, 
the method comprising administering to the subject a com
pound of any one of the aforementioned compounds or 
compositions. In some embodiments the method comprises 15 

treating candidiasis in a subject comprising administering to 
the subject a compound of any one of the aforementioned 
compounds or compositions. 

In some aspects, provided herein is a selvamicin biosyn
thetic gene cluster (BGC). In some embodiments, the sel- 20 

vamicin BCG comprises one or more polynucleotides 
encoding Se!E (SEQ ID No.: 2), Se!DIII (SEQ ID No.: 3), 
Sell (SEQ ID No.: 4), Sell (SEQ ID No.: 5), Se!SI (SEQ ID 
No.: 6), Se!SII (SEQ ID No.: 7), Se!SIII (SEQ ID No.: 8), 
Se!SIV (SEQ ID No.: 9), Se!SV (SEQ ID No.: 10), Se!SVI 25 

(SEQ ID No.: 11), and Se!SVII (SEQ ID No.: 12), Se! A 
(SEQ ID No.: 13), Se!B (SEQ ID No.: 14), Se!C (SEQ ID 
No.: 15), Se!K (SEQ ID No.: 16), Se!L (SEQ ID No.: 17), 
Se!P (SEQ ID No.: 18), Se!DI (SEQ ID No.: 19), Se!G (SEQ 
ID No.: 20), Se!H (SEQ ID No.: 21), Se!RI (SEQ ID No.: 30 

22), Se!RII (SEQ ID No.: 23), Se!RIII (SEQ ID No.: 24), 
Se!O (SEQ ID No.: 25), Se!RIV (SEQ ID No.: 26), Se!RV 
(SEQ ID No.: 27), and/or Se!RVI (SEQ ID No.: 28). In some 
embodiments, the selvamicin BCG comprises a modified 
selvamicin BCG ( e.g., comprising one or more inactivated 35 

or deleted genes selected from Se!E, Se!DIII, Sell, Se!J, 
Se!SI, Se!SII, Se!SIII, Se!SIV, Se!SV, Se!SVI, Se!SVII, Se! 
A, Se!B, Se!C, Se!K, Se!L, Se!P, Se!DI, Se!G, Se!H, Se!RI, 
Se!RII, SellII, Se!O, Se!RIV, Se!RV, and Se!RVI). 

In some aspects, provided herein is a polynucleotide or 40 

expression vector ( e.g., an isolated polynucleotide or expres
sion vector) comprising a selvamicin BGC described herein 
(e.g., a modified selvamicin BCG). 

In some aspects, provided herein is an engineered micro
organism (e.g., an engineered bacterium) comprising one or 45 

more nucleic acids encoding a selyamicin BGC ( e.g., a 
modified selvamicin BCG described herein). In some 
embodiments, the engineered microorganism is not 
Pseudonocardia. 

In some aspects, provided herein is a method for produc- 50 

ing an antifungal agent a polyene macrolide, including, for 
example, a compound of Formula I), the method compris
ing: culturing a microorganism ( e.g., an engineered micro
organism such as an engineered bacterium) comprising a 
selvamicin BCG described herein (e.g., a modified selvami- 55 

cin BCG described herein) under conditions such that the 
bacterium produces the antifungal agent. In some embodi
ments, the engineered microorganism is not Pseudonocar
dia. In some embodiments the microorganism is cultured in 
the presence of sodium buterate. In certain embodiments, 60 

provided herein are the antifungal agents produced by such 
methods. 

4 
currently in clinical use. Panel B depicts the structure of 
selvamicin and NMR correlations establishing its planar 
structure. 

FIG. 2 shows the UV spectrum of selvamicin in methanol. 
FIG. 3 includes 2 panels (Panels A and B), which show the 

Selvamicin NMR correlations. Panel A depicts H2BC cor
relations supporting the planar structure of selvamicin. Panel 
B depicts ROESY correlations supporting the relative ste
reochemistry of selvarmicin from C4-C13. 

FIG. 4 depicts Ac9-selvamicin NMR correlations support
ing its planar structure 

FIG. 5 depicts NMR correlations and coupling constants 
supporting sugar stereochemistry. 

FIG. 6 includes 8 panels (Panels A-H), which show 
Selvamicin NMR spectra in DMSO-d6. Panel A shows the 
600 MHz 1 H NMR spectrum. Panel B shows the 100 MHz 
13C NMR spectrum. Panel C shows the 600 MHz COSY 
spectrum. Panel D shows the 600 MHz TOCSY spectrum. 
Panel E shows the 500 MHz ROESY NMR spectrum. Panel 
F shows the 600 MHz multiplicity-edited HSQC NMR 
spectrum of selvarmicin in DMSO-d6. CH and CH3 group 
correlations are shown in red and CH2 group correlations 
are shown in blue. Panel G shows the 500 MHz H2BC NMR 
spectrum. Panel H shows the 500 MHz HMBC spectrum. 

FIG. 7 includes 6 panels (Panels A-F), which show 
Ac9-selvarmicin NMR spectra in DMSO-d6, Panel A shows 
the 600 MHz 1 H NMR spectrum. Panel B the 600 MHz 
COSY spectrum. Panel C shows the 600 MHz TOCSY 
spectrum. Panel D shows the 600 MHz ROESY NMR 
spectrum. Panel E shows the 600 MHz multiplicity-edited 
HSQC NMR spectrum of Ac9-selvamicin in DMSO-d6. CH 
and CH3 group correlations are shown in red and CH2 group 
correlations are shown in blue. Panel F shows the 500 MHz 
HMBC spectrum. 

FIG. 8 is a bar graph showing the induction of selvamicin 
production by sodium propionate and sodium butyrate. 

FIG. 9 is the Selvamicin mass spectra from HPLC-ESI
HRMS of Pseudonocardia culture extracts. 

FIG. 10 is a plot showing the growth inhibition of 
Candida albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Trichoderma 
harzianum, and Aspergillus fumigatus by selvamicin. 

FIG.11 includes 2 panels (PanelsAandB). Panel A shows 
the genomes of Pseudonocardia isolates LSI and LS2. The 
selvamicin BGC in each is marked with a box. B) Selvami
cin BGCs from LSI and LS2. Mobile genetic element genes 
flanking the selvamicin clusters are shown. 

FIG. 12 includes 2 panels (Panels A and B) showing 
Nystatin (Panel A) and selvamicin (Panel B) BGCs. 
Polyketide synthase genes are labeled with bold font. 

FIG. 13 shows isothermal calorimetry traces assaying 
polyene-sterol interactions. 

FIG. 14 shows the extractions from PKS domain align
ments. Active site residues and AT specificity motifs are in 
bold. 

FIG. 15 is a schematic of selvamicin PKS domain archi
tecture. Putative inactive domains are shaded gray. 

FIG. 16 includes 3 panels (Panels A-C). Panel A is a 
schematic of selvamicin PKS domain architecture. Panel B 
is a schematic of a modified selvamicin domain structure 
where the ketoreductase domain of module 13 is disrupted. 
Panel C is a schematic of a modified selvamicin domain 
structure where the dehydratase domain of module 14 is 
disrupted. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES FIG. 17 is a table of predicted proteins of the selvamicin 
65 biosynthetic gene cluster (BGC) 

FIG. 1 includes 2 panels (Panels A and B). Panel A depicts 
structures of exemplary antifungal polyene natural products 

FIG. 18 is a table of exemplary genes of the Selvamicin 
biosynthetic gene cluster. 
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FIG. 19 is a table ofNMR Spectral data for selvamicin in 
DMSO-d6 • 

FIG. 20 is a table ofNMR Spectral data for Ac9 -selvami
cin in DMSO-d6 • 

FIG. 21 is a table of MIC values (µM) for selvamicin and 5 

nystatin against a pane of fungi. 
FIG. 22 is a plot showing the in vivo antifungal activity 

of selvamicin. 
FIG. 23 shows in vitro and in vivo efficacy (Panels A and 

C, respectfully) and safety (Panel B AmB is amphotericin). 10 

Single intraperitoneal doses of selvamicin in the neutropenic 
murine disseminated candidiasis model against strains of C. 
albicans, C. glabrata, and C. auris are shown. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 15 

In certain aspects, provided herein are methods and com
positions related to novel polyene macrolide compounds. In 
certain embodiments, the polyene macrolide compounds are 
related to selvamicin, a novel polyene macrolide isolated 20 

from Pseudonocardia. As disclosed herein, selvamicin elic-
its antifungal activity. 

I. Compounds 

25 
In certain aspects, provided herein are compounds having 

the structure of Formula I or Formula II, or a pharmaceu
tically acceptable salt thereof: 

6 
wherein 

R1 and R2 are, independently for each occurrence, H or 
OR23

, or R1 andR2 together with the carbon to which they 
are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R3 and R4 are, independently for each occurrence, H or 
OR23

, or R3 andR4 togetherwith the carbon to which they 
are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

Rs and R6 are, independently for each occurrence, H or 
OR23

, or Rs and R6 together withe carbon to which they 
are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R7 and R8 are, independently for each occurrence, H or 
OR23

, or R7 andR8 together with the carbon to which they 
are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R9
, R10

, R11
, R12

, R13
, R14

, R1s, and R16 are, independently 
for each occurrence, H or OR23

; 

R17
, R18

, R19, R20
, R21

, and R22 are, independently for each 
occurrence, H or optionally substituted alkyl; 

R23 is, independently for each occurrence, H, optionally 
substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted acyl; and 

R24 is, independently for each occurrence, H, optionally 
substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted acyl. 

In certain embodiments, the compound has a structure of 
Formula III or Formula IV or a pharmaceutically acceptable 
salt thereof: 

Formula I 

Formula II 
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R3 R4 

0 

):;( R20 

Rl6 ,,. R21 
# # # 

Rl5 

R3 R4 

R~;,,,_(oYo 
R'~ R" 

Rl5 

In certain embodiments, R1 and R2 are H. 
In certain embodiments, R3 is OR23 and R4 is H. In certain 

such embodiments, R3 is OH and R4 is H. In certain 
embodiments. Rs is OR23 and R6 is H. In certain such 
embodiments. Rs is OH and R6 is H. In certain embodi
ments. R7 is OR23 and R8 is H. In certain such embodiments, 
R7 is OH and R8 is H. 

In certain embodiments, R9 is OR23
. In certain such 

embodiments, R9 is OH. In certain embodiments, RIO is 
OR23

. In certain such embodiments, RIO is OH. In certain 
embodiments, wherein R11 is OR23

. In certain such embodi
ments, R11 is OH. In certain such embodiments, R12 is OR23

. 

In certain embodiments wherein R12 is OH. In certain 
embodiments, wherein R13 is OR23

. In certain such embodi-

,,,,,,, .. (oYo 
MeO~ 

OH 

8 

Formula III 

RIS 

Rl2 

O~R' 

0 .. 
'
111R14 

Rl9 

Formula IV 

RIS 

O~R

12 

R
13 

0 .. 
'
111R14_ 

Rl9 

35 
ments, R13 is OH. In certain embodiments, wherein R14 is 
OR23

. In certain such embodiments, R14 is OH. In certain 
embodiments, wherein R1s is OR23

. In certain such embodi
ments, R1s is OH. 

In certain embodiments, R16 is OR23
. In certain such 

40 
embodiments, R23 is lower alkyl, preferably R16 is OCH3 . 

In certain embodiments, R 1 7 is lower alkyl, preferably 
ethyl. In certain embodiments, R18 is lower alkyl, preferably 
methyl. In certain embodiments, R19 is lower alkyl, prefer
ably methyl. In certain embodiments, R20 is lower alkyl, 

45 
preferably methyl. In certain embodiments, R21 is lower 
alkyl, preferably methyl. In certain embodiments, R22 is 
lower alkyl, preferably methyl. 

In certain embodiments, the compound has the structure 

OH 

OH 

O*OH, 

0 ··,,, 
110H 
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-contigied 

40 1 salt thereof. h e the . lly acceptab e d does not av Pharmaceut1ca. ts the compoun or a . mbodimen , In certam e 
ture· following struc . 

,,,Xl __ 0 0 
'•· 

MeO 

OH 

60 
d Formula II are m ounds of Formula Io~ Table 1 may be 

Exemplary co p The compounds . d Compounds 

depkted ill Tabi' 
1

h,se °' the conjnga/:,: ;, , salt (e.g.] " 
depkted as the re',ithe, the f= hase s In the ch=ca 
may be isolat_ed !~alt) or in both f:~a-1 abbreviat10ns are 
a hydrochlonde below, standard che tures shown struc d 
sometimes use . 

hOH 
o "Y"•,,,oH 

hOH 
o "Y'""oH 

hOH 
o /,Y"""oH 

10 

or 



Ex. 

,,,,,,, .. (oYo 
MeO~ 

OH 

2 

,,,q,o o '••. 

MeO 

OH 

4 
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TABLE 1 

d Formula II d f Formula I an lary compoun s o Exemp 

Structure 

hOH 
o "Y·•,,,,oH 

hOH 
0 /,y·••,,,oH 

OH 

hOH 
0 /,y··,,,OH 

ylyOAc 
o "Y··,,,,oA, 

12 

Name 

Selvarnicin 

Analog 1 

Analog 2 

Acg-Selvarnicin 
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Selvamicin includes a hemiketal. Under the appropriate 
conditions, the molecule may adopt a ketone form (Scheme 
1 ). 

14 
compound such as a compound described herein. Such 
physiologically acceptable agents include, for example, car
bohydrates, such as glucose, sucrose or dextrans, antioxi-

Scheme 1 

,,,'(OYO 

MeO~ 

OH 

Cyclic hemiketal 

,,,,(OYO 

MeO~ 

OH 

Ketone 

In certain embodiments, compounds of the invention may 20 
be racemic. In certain embodiments, compounds of the 
invention may be enriched in one enantiomer. For example, 

dants, such as ascorbic acid or glutathione, chelating agents, 
low molecular weight proteins or other stabilizers or excipi
ents. The choice of a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, 
including a physiologically acceptable agent, depends, for 
example, on the route of administration of the composition. 
The preparation or pharmaceutical composition can be a 
selfemulsifying drug delivery system or a selfmicroemuisi-
fying drug delivery system. The pharmaceutical composi
tion (preparation) also can be a liposome or other polymer 
matrix, which can have incorporated therein, for example, a 

a compound of the invention may have greater than 30% ee, 
40% ee, 50% ee, 60% ee, 70% ee, 80% ee, 90% cc, or even 
95% or greater ee. The compounds of the invention have 25 

more than one stereocenter. Consequently, compounds of the 
invention may be enriched in one or more diastereomer. For 
example, a compound of the invention may have greater 
than 30% de, 40% de, 50% de, 60% de, 70% de, 80% de, 
90% de, or even 95% or greater de. 30 compound described herein. Liposomes, for example, which 

comprise phospholipids or other lipids, are nontoxic, physi
ologically acceptable and metabolizable carriers that are 
relatively simple to make and administer. 

II. Pharmaceutical Compositions 

In certain embodiments, the provided herein are pharma
ceutical compositions comprising a compound disclosed 
herein and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

The compositions and methods described herein may be 
utilized to treat an individual in need thereof. In certain 
embodiments, the individual is a mammal such as a human, 
or a non-human mammal. When administered to an animal, 
such as a human, the composition or the compound is 
preferably administered as a pharmaceutical composition 
comprising, for example, a compound described herein and 
a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. Pharmaceutically 
acceptable carriers are well known in the art and include, for 
example, aqueous solutions such as water or physiologically 
buffered saline or other solvents or vehicles such as glycols, 
glycerol, oils such as olive oil, or injectable organic esters. 
In a preferred embodiment, when such pharmaceutical com
positions are for human administration, particularly fir inva
sive routes of administration (i.e., routes, such as injection or 
implantation, that circumvent transport or diffusion through 
an epithelial barrier), the aqueous solution is pyrogen-free, 
or substantially pyrogen-free. The excipients can be chosen, 
for example, to effect delayed release of an agent or to 
selectively target one or more cells, tissues or organs. The 
pharmaceutical composition can be in dosage unit form such 
as tablet, capsule (including sprinkle capsule and gelatin 
capsule), granule, lyophile for reconstitution, powder, solu
tion, syrup, suppository, injection or the like. The compo
sition can also be present in a transdermal delivery system, 
e.g., a skin patch. The composition can also be present in a 
solution suitable for topical administration, such as an eye 
drop. 

The phrase "pharmaceutically acceptable" is employed 
35 herein to refer to those compounds, materials, compositions, 

and/or dosage forms which are, within the scope of sound 
medical judgment, suitable for use in contact with the tissues 
of human beings and animals without excessive toxicity, 
irritation, allergic response, or other problem or complica-

40 tion, commensurate with a reasonable benefit/risk ratio. 
The phrase "pharmaceutically acceptable carrier" as used 

herein means a pharmaceutically acceptable material, com
position or vehicle, such as a liquid or solid filler, diluent, 
excipient, solvent or encapsulating material. Each carrier 

45 must be "acceptable" in the sense of being compatible with 
the other ingredients of the formulation and not injurious to 
the patient. Some examples of materials which can serve as 
pharmaceutically acceptable carriers include: (1) sugars, 
such as lactose, glucose and sucrose; (2) starches, such as 

50 corn starch and potato starch; (3) cellulose, and its deriva
tives, such as sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, ethyl cellu
lose and cellulose acetate; (4) powdered tragacanth; (5) 
malt; (6) gelatin; (7) talc; (8) excipients, such as cocoa butter 
and suppository waxes; (9) oils, such as peanut oil, cotton-

55 seed oil, safflower oil, sesame oil, olive oil, corn oil and 
soybean oil; (10) glycols, such as propylene glycol; (11) 
polyols, such as glycerin, sorbitol, mannitol and polyethyl
ene glycol; (12) esters, such as ethyl oleate and ethyl laurate; 
(13) agar; (14) buffering agents, such as magnesium hydrox-

60 ide and aluminum hydroxide; (15) alginic acid; (16) pyro
gen-free water; (17) isotonic saline; (18) Ringer's solution; 
(19) ethyl alcohol; (20) phosphate buffer solutions; and (21) 
other non-toxic compatible substances employed in phar
maceutical formulations. 

A pharmaceutically acceptable carrier can contain physi- 65 

ologically acceptable agents that act, for example, to stabi
lize, increase solubility or to increase the absorption of a 

A pharmaceutical composition (preparation) can be 
administered to a subject by any of a number of routes of 
administration including, for example, orally (for example, 
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drenches as in aqueous or non-aqueous solutions or suspen
sions, tablets, capsules (including sprinkle capsules and 
gelatin capsules), boluses, powders, granules, pastes for 
application to the tongue); absorption through the oral 
mucosa ( e.g., sublingually); anally, rectally or vaginally (for 
example, as a pessary, cream or foam); parenterally (includ
ing intramuscularly, intravenously, subcutaneously or 
intrathecally as, for example, a sterile solution or suspen
sion); nasally; intraperitoneally; subcutaneously; transdemi
ally (for example as a patch applied to the skin); and 
topically (for example, as a cream, ointment or spray applied 

16 
quaternary ammonium compounds; (7) wetting agents, such 
as, for example, cetyl alcohol and glycerol monostearate; (8) 
absorbents, such as kaolin and bentonite clay; (9) lubricants, 
such a talc, calcium stearate, magnesium stearate, solid 

5 polyethylene glycols, sodium lauryl sulfate, and mixtures 
thereof; (10) complexing agents, such as, modified and 
unmodified cyclodextrins; and (11) coloring agents. In the 
case of capsules (including sprinkle capsules and gelatin 
capsules), tablets and pills, the pharmaceutical compositions 

10 may also comprise buffering agents. Solid compositions of 
a similar type may also be employed as fillers in soft and 
hard-filled gelatin capsules using such excipients as lactose 
or milk sugars, as well as high molecular weight polyeth-

to the skin, or as an eye drop). The compound may also be 
formulated for inhalation. In certain embodiments, a com
pound may be simply dissolved or suspended in sterile 
water. Details of appropriate routes of administration and 15 

compositions suitable for same can be found in, for example, 
U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,110,973, 5,731,000, 5,541,231, 5,427,798, 
5,358,970 and 4,172,896, as well as in patents cited therein. 

ylene glycols and the like. 
A tablet may be made by compression or molding, option-

ally with one or more accessory ingredients. Compressed 
tablets may be prepared using binder (for example, gelatin 
or hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose), lubricant, inert diluent, 
preservative, disintegrant (for example, sodium starch gly-The formulations may conveniently be presented in unit 

dosage form and may be prepared by any methods well 
known in the art of pharmacy. The amount of active ingre
dient which can be combined with a carrier material to 
produce a single dosage form will vary depending upon the 
host being treated, the particular mode of administration. 
The amount of active ingredient that can be combined with 
a carrier material to produce a single dosage form will 
generally be that amount of the compound which produces 
a therapeutic effect. Generally, out of one hundred percent, 
this amount will range from about 1 percent to about 
ninety-nine percent of active ingredient, preferably from 
about 5 percent to about 70 percent, most preferably from 
about 10 percent to about 30 percent. 

Methods of preparing these formulations or compositions 
include the step of bringing into association an active 
compound, such as a compound described herein, with the 
carrier and, optionally, one or more accessory ingredients. In 
general, the formulations are prepared by uniformly and 
intimately bringing into association a compound described 
herein with liquid carriers, or finely divided solid carriers, or 
both, and then, if necessary, shaping the product. 

Formulations provided herein suitable for oral adminis
tration may be in the form of capsules (including sprinkle 
capsules and gelatin capsules), cachets, pills, tablets, loz
enges (using a flavored basis, usually sucrose and acacia or 
tragacanth), lyophile, powders, granules, or as a solution or 
a suspension in an aqueous or non-aqueous liquid, or as an 
oil-in-water or water-in-oil liquid emulsion, or as an elixir or 
syrup, or as pastilles (using an inert base, such as gelatin and 
glycerin, or sucrose and acacia) and/or as mouth washes and 
the like, each containing a predetermined amount of a 
compound described herein as an active ingredient. Com
positions or compounds may also be administered as a bolus, 
electuary or paste. 

To prepare solid dosage forms for oral administration 

20 colate or cross-linked sodium carboxymethyl cellulose), 
surface-active or dispersing agent. Molded tablets may be 
made by molding in a suitable machine a mixture of the 
powdered compound moistened with an inert liquid diluent. 

The tablets, and other solid dosage forms of the pharma-
25 ceutical compositions, such as dragees, capsules (including 

sprinkle capsules and gelatin capsules), pills and granules, 
may optionally be scored or prepared with coatings and 
shells, such as enteric coatings and other coatings well 
known in the pharmaceutical-formulating art. They may also 

30 be formulated so as to provide slow or controlled release of 
the active ingredient therein using, for example, hydroxy
propylmethyl cellulose in varying proportions to provide the 
desired release profile, other polymer matrices, liposomes 
and/or microspheres. They may be sterilized by, for 

35 example, filtration through a bacteria-retaining filter, or by 
incorporating sterilizing agents in the form of sterile solid 
compositions that can be dissolved in sterile water, or some 
other sterile injectable medium immediately before use. 
These compositions may also optionally contain opacifying 

40 agents and may be of a composition that they release the 
active ingredient(s) only, or preferentially, in a certain por
tion of the gastrointestinal tract, optionally, in a delayed 
manner. Examples of embedding compositions that can be 
used include polymeric substances and waxes. The active 

45 ingredient can also be in micro-encapsulated form, if appro
priate, with one or more of the above-described excipients. 

Liquid dosage forms useful for oral administration 
include pharmaceutically acceptable emulsions, lyophiles 
for reconstitution, microemulsions, solutions, suspensions, 

50 syrups and elixirs. In addition to the active ingredient, the 
liquid dosage forms may contain inert diluents commonly 
used in the art, such as, for example, water or other solvents, 
cyclodextrins and derivatives thereof, solubilizing agents 
and emulsifiers, such as ethyl alcohol, isopropyl alcohol, 

55 ethyl carbonate, ethyl acetate, benzyl alcohol, benzyl ben
zoate, propylene glycol, 1,3-butylene glycol, oils (in par
ticular, cottonseed, groundnut, corn, germ, olive, castor and 
sesame oils), glycerol, tetrahydrofiryl alcohol, polyethylene 
glycols and fatty acid esters of sorbitan, and mixtures 

( capsules (including sprinkle capsules and gelatin capsules), 
tablets, pills, dragees, powders, granules and the like), the 
active ingredient is mixed with one or more pharmaceuti
cally acceptable carriers, such as sodium citrate or dicalcium 
phosphate, and/or any of the following: (1) fillers or extend
ers, such as starches, lactose, sucrose, glucose, mannitol, 
and/or silicic acid; (2) binders, such as, for example, car
boxymethylcellulose, alginates, gelatin, polyvinyl pyrroli
done, sucrose and/or acacia; (3) humectants, such as glyc
erol; ( 4) disintegrating agents, such as agar-agar, calcium 
carbonate, potato or tapioca starch, alginic acid, certain 65 

silicates, and sodium carbonate; (5) solution retarding 
agents, such as paraffin; (6) absorption accelerators, such as 

60 thereof. 
Besides inert diluents, the oral compos1t10ns can also 

include adjuvants such as wetting agents, emulsifying and 
suspending agents, sweetening, flavoring, coloring, perfum
ing and preservative agents. 

Suspensions, in addition to the active compounds, may 
contain suspending agents as, for example, ethoxylated 
isostearyl alcohols, polyoxyethylene sorbitol and sorbitan 
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esters, microcrystalline cellulose, aluminum metahydroxide, 
bentonite, agar-agar and tragacanth, and mixtures thereof. 

Formulations of the pharmaceutical compositions for rec
tal, vaginal, or urethral administration may be presented as 
a suppository, which may be prepared by mixing one or 5 

more active compounds with one or more suitable nonirri
tating excipients or carriers comprising, for example, cocoa 
butter, polyethylene glycol, a suppository wax or a salicy
late, and which is solid at room temperature, but liquid at 
body temperature and, therefore, will melt in the rectum or 10 

vaginal cavity and release the active compound. 
Formulations of the pharmaceutical compositions for 

administration to the mouth may be presented as a mouth
wash, or an oral spray, or an oral ointment. 

Alternatively or additionally, compositions can be formu- 15 

lated for delivery via a catheter, stent, wire, or other intralu
minal device. Delivery via such devices may be especially 
useful for delivery to the bladder, urethra, ureter, rectum, or 
intestine. 

Formulations which are suitable for vaginal administra- 20 

tion also include pessaries, tampons, creams, gels, pastes, 
foams or spray formulations containing such carriers as are 
known in the art to be appropriate. 

Dosage forms for the topical or transdermal administra
tion include powders, sprays, ointments, pastes, creams, 25 

lotions, gels, solutions, patches and inhalants. The active 
compound may be mixed under sterile conditions with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, and with any preserva
tives, buffers, or propellants that may be required. 

The ointments, pastes, creams and gels may contain, in 30 

addition to an active compound, excipients, such as animal 
and vegetable fats, oils, waxes, paraffins, starch, tragacanth, 
cellulose derivatives, polyethylene glycols, silicones, ben
tonites, silicic acid, talc and zinc oxide, or mixtures thereof. 

Powders and sprays can contain, in addition to an active 35 

compound, excipients such as lactose, talc, silicic acid, 
aluminum hydroxide, calcium silicates and polyamide pow
der, or mixtures of these substances. Sprays can additionally 
contain customary propellants, such as chlorofluorohydro
carbons and volatile unsubstituted hydrocarbons, such as 40 

butane and propane. 
Transdermal patches have the added advantage of pro

viding controlled delivery of a compound described herein 
to the body. Such dosage forms can be made by dissolving 
or dispersing the active compound in the proper medium. 45 

Absorption enhancers can also be used to increase the flux 
of the compound across the skin. The rate of such flux can 
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neal, transtracheal, subcutaneous, subcuticular, intraarticu
lar, subcapsular, subarachnoid, intraspinal and intrastemal 
injection and infusion. Pharmaceutical compositions suit-
able for parenteral administration comprise one or more 
active compounds in combination with one or more phar
maceutically acceptable sterile isotonic aqueous or nonaque-
ous solutions, dispersions, suspensions or emulsions, or 
sterile powders which may be reconstituted into sterile 
injectable solutions or dispersions just prior to use, which 
may contain antioxidants, buffers, bacteriostats, solutes 
which render the formulation isotonic with the blood of the 
intended recipient or suspending or thickening agents. 

Examples of suitable aqueous and nonaqueous carriers 
that may be employed in the pharmaceutical compositions 
described herein include water, ethanol, polyols (such as 
glycerol, propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, and the 
like), and suitable mixtures thereof, vegetable oils, such as 
olive oil, and injectable organic esters, such as ethyl oleate. 
Proper fluidity can be maintained, for example, by the use of 
coating materials, such as lecithin, by the maintenance of the 
required particle size in the case of dispersions, and by the 
use of surfactants. 

These compositions may also contain adjuvants such as 
preservatives, wetting agents, emulsifying agents and dis
persing agents. Prevention of the action of microorganisms 
may be ensured by the inclusion of various antibacterial and 
antifungal agents, for example, paraben, chlorobutanol, phe
nol sorbic acid, and the like. It may also be desirable to 
include isotonic agents, such as sugars, sodium chloride, and 
the like into the compositions. In addition, prolonged 
absorption of the injectable pharmaceutical form may be 
brought about by the inclusion of agents that delay absorp
tion such as aluminum monostearate and gelatin. 

In some embodiments, the pharmaceutical composition 
may further comprise an adjuvant that can augment the 
immune response by increasing delivery of antigen, stimu
lating cytokine production, and/or stimulating antigen pre
senting cells. In some embodiments, the adjuvant can be 
administered concurrently with the pharmaceutical compo-
sition and/or vaccine composition disclosed herein, e.g., in 
the same composition or in separate compositions. For 
example, an adjuvant can be administered prior or subse
quent to the pharmaceutical composition disclosed herein. 
Such adjuvants include, but are not limited to: aluminum 
salts, non-toxic bacterial fragments, cholera toxin (and 
detoxified fractions thereof), chitosan, homologous heat-
labile of E. coli (and detoxified fractions thereof), lactide/ 
glycolide homo and copolymers (PLA/GA), polyanhydride 
e.g. trimellitylimido-L-tyrosine, DEAF-dextran, saponins 

be controlled by either providing a rate controlling mem
brane or dispersing the compound in a polymer matrix or 
gel. 50 complexed to membrane protein antigens (immune stimu

lating complexes-ISCOMS), bacterial products such as 
lipopolysacchande (LPS) and mummy! dipeptide, (MDP), 
liposomes, cochelates, proteinoids, cytokines (interleukins, 

Ophthalmic formulations, eye ointments, powders, solu
tions and the like, are also contemplated herein. Exemplary 
ophthalmic formulations are described in U.S. Publication 
Nos. 2005/0080056, 2005/0059744, 2005/0031697 and 
2005/004074 and U.S. Pat. No. 6,583,124, the contents of 55 

which are incorporated herein by reference. If desired, liquid 
ophthalmic formulations have properties similar to that of 
lacrimal fluids, aqueous humor or vitreous humor or are 
compatible with such fluids. A preferred route of adminis
tration is local administration (e.g., topical administration, 60 

such as eye drops, or administration via an implant). 
The phrases "parenteral administration" and "adminis

tered parenterally" as used herein means modes of admin
istration other than enteral and topical administration, usu
ally by injection, and includes, without limitation, 65 

intravenous, intramuscular, intraarterial, intrathecal, intraca
psular, intraorbital, intracardiac, intradermal, intraperito-

interferons), genetically engineered live microbial vectors, 
non-infectious pertussis mutant toxin, neurimidaselgalac
tose oxidase, and attenuated bacterial and viral toxins 
derived from mutant strains. 

In some cases, in order to prolong the effect of a drug, it 
is desirable to slow the absorption of the drug from subcu
taneous or intramuscular injection. This may be accom
plished by the use of a liquid suspension of crystalline or 
amorphous material having poor water solubility. The rate of 
absorption of the drug then depends upon its rate of disso
lution, which, in turn, may depend upon crystal size and 
crystalline form. Alternatively, delayed absorption of a par
enterally administered drug form is accomplished by dis-
solving or suspending the drug in an oil vehicle. 
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Injectable depot forms are made by forming microencap
sulated matrices of the subject compounds in biodegradable 
polymers such as polylactide-polyglycolide. Depending on 
the ratio of drug to polymer, and the nature of the particular 
polymer employed, the rate of drug release can be con- 5 

trolled. Examples of other biodegradable polymers include 
poly(orthoesters) and poly(anhydrides). Depot injectable 
formulations are also prepared by entrapping the drug in 
liposomes or microemulsions that are compatible with body 

10 tissue. 

20 
molecule per molecule of base, such as two molecules of 
compound of Formula I or Formula II per molecule of 
tartaric acid. 

In further embodiments, contemplated salts described 
herein include, but are not limited to, alkyl, dialkyl, trialkyl 
or tetra-alkyl ammonium salts. In certain embodiments, 
contemplated salts described herein include, but are not 
limited to, L-arginine, benenthamine, benzathine, betaine, 
calcium hydroxide, choline, deanol, diethanolamine, dieth-
ylamine, 2-( diethylamino )ethanol, ethanolamine, ethylene
diamine, N-methylalucamine, hydrabamine, lH-imidazole, 
lithium, L-lysine, magnesium, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)morpho
line, piperazine, potassium, 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)pyrrolidine, 
sodium, triethanolamine, tromethamine, and zinc salts. In 

For use in the methods provided herien, active com
pounds can be given per se or as a pharmaceutical compo
sition containing, for example, 0.1 to 99.5% (more prefer
ably, 0.5 to 90%) of active ingredient in combination with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

15 certain embodiments, contemplated salts described herein 
include, but are not limited to, Na, Ca, K, Mg, Zn or other 
metal salts. Methods of introduction may also be provided by 

rechargeable or biodegradable devices. Various slow release 
polymeric devices have been developed and tested in vivo in 
recent years for the controlled delivery of drugs, including 20 

proteinacious biopharmaceuticals. A variety of biocompat
ible polymers (including hydro gels), including both biode
gradable and non-degradable polymers, can be used to form 
an implant for the sustained release of a compound at a 
particular target site. 

Actual dosage levels of the active ingredients in the 
pharmaceutical compositions may be varied so as to obtain 

25 

an amount of the active ingredient that is effective to achieve 
the desired therapeutic response for a particular patient, 
composition, and mode of administration, without being 30 

toxic to the patient. 
The selected dosage level will depend upon a variety of 

factors including the activity of the particular compound or 
combination of compounds employed, or the ester, salt or 

35 
amide thereof, the route of administration, the time of 
administration, the rate of excretion of the particular com
pound(s) being employed, the duration of the treatment, 
other drugs, compounds and/or materials used in combina
tion with the particular compound(s) employed, the age, sex, 40 

weight, condition, general health and prior medical history 
of the patient being treated, and like factors. 

The pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts can 
also exist as various solvates, such as with water, methanol, 
ethanol, dimethylformamide, and the like. Mixtures of such 
solvates can also be prepared. The source of such solvate can 
be from the solvent of crystallization, inherent in the solvent 
of preparation or crystallization, or adventitious to such 
solvent. 

Wetting agents, emulsifiers and lubricants, such as sodium 
lauryl sulfate and magnesium stearate, as well as coloring 
agents, release agents, coating agents, sweetening, flavoring, 
and perfuming agents, preservatives and antioxidants can 
also be present in the compositions. 

Examples of pharmaceutically acceptable antioxidants 
include: (1) water-soluble antioxidants, such as ascorbic 
acid, cysteine hydrochloride, sodium bisulfate, sodium 
metabisulfite, sodium sulfite and the like; (2) oil-soluble 
antioxidants, such as ascorbyl palmitate, butylated hydroxy
anisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), lecithin, 
propyl gallate, alpha-tocopherol, and the like; and (3) metal-
chelating agents, such as citric acid, ethylenediamine tet
raacetic acid (EDTA), sorbitol, tartaric acid, phosphoric 
acid, and the like. 

In certain embodiments, the pharmaceutical preparation 
may be enriched to provide predominantly one enantiomer 
of a compound (e.g., of Formula I or II). An enantiomeri
cally enriched mixture may comprise, for example, at least 
60 mo! percent of one enantiomer, or more preferably at 

If desired, the effective daily dose of the active compound 
may be administered as one, two, three, four, five, six or 
more sub-doses administered separately at appropriate inter
vals throughout the day, optionally, in unit dosage forms. In 
certain embodiments described herein, the active compound 
may be administered two or three times daily. In preferred 
embodiments, the active compound will be administered 
once daily. 

45 least 75, 90, 95, or even 99 mo! percent. In certain embodi
ments, the compound enriched in one enantiomer is sub
stantially free of the other enantiomer, wherein substantially 
free means that the substance in question makes up less than 
10%, or less than 5%, or less than 4%, or less than 3%, or 

50 less than 2%, or less than 1 % as compared to the amount of 
the other enantiomer, e.g., in the composition or compound 
mixture. For example, if a composition or compound mix
ture contains 98 grams of a first enantiomer and 2 grains of 
a second enantiomer, it would be said to contain 98 mo! 

In some embodiments, provided herein is the use of 
pharmaceutically acceptable salts of compounds described 
herein in the compositions and methods described herein. 
The term "pharmaceutically acceptable salt" as used herein 
includes salts derived from inorganic or organic acids 
including, for example, hydrochloric, hydrobromic, sulfuric, 
nitric, perchloric, phosphoric, formic, acetic, lactic, maleic, 
fumaric, succinic, tartaric, glycolic, salicylic, citric, meth
anesulfonic, benzenesulfonic, benzoic, malonic, trifluoro
acetic, trichloroacetic, naphthalene-2-sulfonic, and other 60 

acids. Pharmaceutically acceptable salt forms can include 
forms wherein the ratio of molecules comprising the salt is 
not 1:1. For example, the salt may comprise more than one 
inorganic or organic acid molecule per molecule of base, 
such as two hydrochloric acid molecules per molecule of 65 

compound of Formula I or Formula II. As another example, 
the salt may comprise less than one inorganic or organic acid 

55 percent of the first enantiomer and only 2% of the second 
enantiomer. 

In certain embodiments, the pharmaceutical preparation 
may be enriched to provide predominantly one diastereomer 
of a compound (e.g., of Formula I or II). A diastereomeri
cally enriched mixture may comprise, for example, at least 
60 mo! percent of one diastereomer, or more preferably at 
least 75, 90, 95, or even 99 mo! percent. 

III. Therapeutic Uses 

Provided herein are novel methods of inhibiting the 
growth of a fungus. In some embodiments, the method 
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includes contacting a fungus with any compound or com
position disclosed herein. In some embodiments, the method 
includes administering to a subject suffering from a fungal 
infection a compound or composition provided herein. In 
some embodiments, the method includes administering to a 5 

subject susceptible to fungal infection ( e.g., an immunocom
promised subject) a compound or composition disclosed 
herein. In some embodiments, the method includes treating 
an object (e.g., a food product or an exposed surface) with 
a compound or composition provided herein to prevent 10 

fungal growth on or in the object. In some embodiments, the 
fungus is Aspergillus ( e.g., Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergil-
lus jlavus ), Blastomyces, Candida, Coccidioides, Cryptococ
cus ( e.g., Cryptococcus neoformans, Cryptococcus gattii), 
Histoplasma (e.g., Histoplasma capsulatum), Pneumocystis 15 

( e.g., Pneumocystis jirovecti), Sporothrix, Stachybontrys 
(e.g., Stachybotrys chartarum), Tinea, Exserohilum and/or 
Cladosporium. In certain embodiments, the fungus is Can
dida albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Trichoderma har
zianum, and/or Aspergillus fumigatus. In some embodi- 20 

ments, the fungus is Candida glabrata. In certain 
embodiments, the fungus is Candida auris. 

In certain embodiments, disclosed herein are methods of 
preventing, treating or lessening the severity of a fungal 
infection in a subject (e.g., a subject that has a fungal 25 

infection and/or a subject that is susceptible to fungal 
infections, such as an immunocompromised subject), the 
method comprising administering to the subject any com
pound or composition disclosed herein. In some embodi
ments, the fungal infection is an infection with Aspergillus 30 

( e.g., Aspergallus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus), Blastomy
ces, Candida ( e.g. Candida, albicans, Candida glabrata, 
Candida auris), Coccidioides, Cryptococcus (e.g., Crypto
coccus neoformans, Cryptococcus gattii), Histoplasma (e.g., 
Histoplasma capsulatum), Pneumocystis (e.g., Pneumocys- 35 

tis jirovecii), Sporothrix, Stachybotrys ( e.g., Stachybotrys 
chartarum), Tinea, Exserohilum and/or Cladosporium. In 
some embodiments, the subject treated has aspergillosis, 
blastomycosis, candidiasis, coccidioidomycosis (valley 
fever), a C. neuformans infection, a C. gattii infection, a 40 

fungal eye infection, histoplasmosis, mucomiycosis, Pneu
mocystis pneumonia, ringworm, sporotrichosis, tinea pedis 
and/or tinea entris. 
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selvamicin BGC comprises one or more inactivated or 
deleted genes selected from Se!E, Se!DIII, Sell, Se!J, Se!SI, 
Se!SII, Se!SIII, Se!SIV, Se!SV, Se!SVI, Se!SVII, Se! A, 
Se!B, Se!C, Se!K, Se!L, Se!P, Se!DI, Se!G, Se!H, Se!RI, 
Se!RII, Se!RIII, Se!O, Se!RIV, Se!RV, and Se!RVI (FIG. 18). 
(Each Accession Number nucleotide sequence incorporated 
by reference herein). 

In certain embodiments, the inactivated gene is selected 
from Se!P and Se!L. In certain embodiments, the deleted 
gene is selected from Se!P and Se!L. 

In some embodiments, provided herein are one or more 
polynucleotides encoding a selvamicin BCG. In some 
embodiments, the selvamicin BCG is a modified selvamicin 
BCG, In some embodiments, a the genes of the selvamicin 
BCG have an nucleic acid sequence that is at least 80 (e.g., 
atlea~81, 8Z 83, 8~ 85, 86, 8~ 88, 89, 90, 91, 9Z 93, 94, 
95, 96, 97, 98, or 99) % identical to the sequences disclosed 
herein. In some embodiments, the selvamicin BGC poly
nucleotide comprises a mutation or deletion in one of the 
polynucleotides that encode the proteins selected from Se!E 
(SEQ ID No.: 2), Se!DIII (SEQ ID No.: 3), Sell (SEQ ID 
No.: 4), Se!J (SEQ ID No.: 5), Se!SI (SEQ ID No.: 6), Se!SII 
(SEQ ID No.: 7), Se!SIII (SEQ ID No.: 8), Se!SIV (SEQ ID 
No.: 9), Se!SV (SEQ ID No.: 10), Se!SVI (SEQ ID No.: 11 ), 
and Se!SVII (SEQ ID No.: 12), Se! A (SEQ ID No.: 13), 
Se!B (SEQ ID No.: 14), Se!C (SEQ ID No.: 15), Se!K (SEQ 
ID No.: 16), Se!L (SEQ ID No.: 17), Se!P (SEQ ID No.: 18), 
Se!DI (SEQ ID No.: 19), Se!G (SEQ ID No: 20), Se!H (SEQ 
ID No.: 21), Se!RI (SEQ ID No.: 22), Se!RII (SEQ ID No.: 
23), Se!RIII (SEQ ID No.: 24), Se!O (SEQ ID No.: 25), 
Se!RIV (SEQ ID No.: 26), Se!RV (SEQ ID No.: 27), and 
Se!RVI (SEQ ID No.: 28). In certain embodiments, Se!P or 
Se!L is mutated or deleted. 

In some embodiments, the method includes a cell (e.g., a 
microbial cell, such as a bacterial cell) comprising a sel
vamicin BCG described herein. In certain embodiments, the 
polynucleotides can be introduced into the cell using any 
method known in the art. For example, in some embodi
ments, the polynucleotides are introduced in a vector. One 
type of vector is a "plasmid", which refers to a circular 
double stranded DNA loop into which additional DNA 
segments may be ligated. In some embodiments, the plasmid 
is linearized before introduction into the cell. Another type 
of vector is a viral vector, wherein additional DNA segments In certain embodiments, the compound or composition 

provided herien is administered to the subject, orally (for 
example, drenches as in aqueous or non-aqueous solutions 

45 may be ligated into the viral genome. Certain vectors are 
capable of autonomous replication in a host cell into which 
they are introduced ( e.g., bacterial vectors having a bacterial 
origin of replication and episomal eukaryotic vectors). Other 
vectors (e.g., non-episomal eukaryotic vectors) can be inte-

or suspensions, tablets, capsules (including sprinkle cap
sules and gelatin capsules), boluses, powders, granules, 
pastes for application to the tongue); absorption through the 
oral mucosa ( e.g., sub lingually); anally, rectally or vaginally 
(for example, as a pessary, cream or foam); parenterally 
(including intramuscularly, intravenously, subcutaneously or 
intrathecally as, for example, a sterile solution or suspen
sion); nasally; intraperitoneally; subcutaneously; transder
mally (for example as a patch applied to the skin); and 55 

topically (for example, as a cream, ointment or spray applied 
to the skin, or as an eye drop). In some embodiments, the 
compound or composition is applied locally, directly to the 
site of the fungal infection. 

IV. Selvanticin Biosynthetic Gene Cluster 

Disclosed herein are is a selvamicin biosynthetic gene 
cluster (BGC) and the proteins encoded by the selvamicin 
BGC (FIG. 17). 

In certain embodiments, also provided herein are modi
fied selvamicin BGCs. In some embodiments, the modified 

50 grated into the genome of a host cell upon introduction into 
the host cell, and thereby are replicated along with the host 
genome. 

Certain vectors are capable of directing the expression of 
genes to which they are operatively linked ( expression 
vectors). The expression vectors provided herein are able to 
facilitate the expression of the encoded domain in a host cell, 
which means that the expression vectors include one or more 
e ulatory sequences ( e.g., promoters, enhancers), selected on 
the basis of the host cells to be used for expression, which 

60 is operatively linked to the nucleic acid sequence to be 
expressed. The design of the expression vector can depend 
on such factors as the choice of the host cell to be trans
formed, the level of expression of protein desired, and the 
like. 

65 The polynucleotides can be introduced into prokaryotic or 
enkaryotic host cells via conventional transformation or 
transfection techniques. Examples of transformation and 
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transfection techniques include calcium phosphate or cal
cium chloride co-precipitation, DEAE-dextran-mediated 
transfection, lipofection, electroporation, optical transfec
tion, protoplast fusion, impalefection, hydrodynamic deliv
ery, using a gene gun, magnetofection, and particle bom
bardment. Polynucleotides can also be introduced by 
infecting the cells with a viral vector an adenovirus vector, 
an adeno-associated virus vector, a lentivirus vector or a 
retrovirus vector). Suitable methods for transforming or 
transfecting host cells can be found in Sambrook et al. 
(Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual. 2nd, ed., Cold 
Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory 
Press, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y., 1989), and other laboratory 
manuals. 

24 
In some embodiments, a variant protein described herein, 

or a fragment thereof, has an amino acid sequence that is at 
least 80 (e.g., at least 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 
91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, or 99) % identical to the 

5 sequences disclosed herein. Percent amino acid sequence 
identity is defined as the percentage of amino acids in a 
candidate sequence that are identical to the amino acids in a 
reference sequence, after aligning the sequences and intro
ducing gaps, if necessary, to achieve the maximum percent 

10 sequence identity. Alignment for purposes of determining 
percent sequence identity can be achieved in various ways 
that are within the skill in the art, for instance, using publicly 
available computer software, such as BLAST software or 
ClustalW2. Appropriate parameters for measuring align-

15 ment, including any algorithms needed to achieve maximal 
alignment over the full- length of the sequences being com
pared can be determined by known methods. 

Also provided herein are proteins encoded by the sel
vamicin BGC polynucleotides disclosed herein. "Polypep
tide," "peptide," and "protein" are used interchangeably and 
mean any peptide-linked chain of amino acids, regardless of 
length or post-translational modification. In some embodi- 20 

ments, the selvamicin BCG polynucleotides encode variant 
proteins. The variant proteins described herein comprise one 

V. Methods of Producing Antifungal Agents 

In certain embodiments, disclosed herein are methods for 
producing an antifungal agent ( e.g., an antifungal agent 
described herein), the method comprising culturing a micro
organism described herein (e.g. an engineered microorgan
ism, such as an engineered bacterium comprising a selvami
cin BGC described herein) under conditions such that the 

or more amino acid substitutions, insertions, or deletions, 
relative to the wild-type protein from which they were 
derived. In some embodiments, a variant protein comprises 25 

at least one (e.g., at least two, three, four, five, six, seven, 
eight, nine, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 
75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, or more than 100) amino acid 
substitutions, deletions, or insertions, relative to the wild
type, full-length NS3 protein from which it was derived. In 30 

some embodiments, a variant protein comprises no more 
than 150 (e.g., no more than 145, 140, 135, 130, 125, 120, 
115,110,105, 100,95,90,85,80, 75, 70, 65,60,55, 50,45, 
40, 35, 30, 25, 24, 23, 22, 21, 20, 19, 18, 17, 16, 15, 14, 13, 

microorganism produces the antifungal agent. In some 
embodiments, the method further comprises isolating the 
antifungal agent. In some embodiments, the microorganism 
is cultured in the presence of sodium butyrate. In certain 
embodiments, provided herein are the antifungal agents 
produced by such methods. 

In embodiments the microorganism is cultured on or in a 
microbial medium ( e.g., an agar medium or a broth 

12, 11, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acid substitution 
(s), deletion(s), or insertion(s), relative to the wild-type, 
full-length protein from which it was derived. 

As used herein, the term "conservative substitution" 
refers to the replacement of an amino acid present in the 
native sequence in a given polypeptide with a naturally or 
non-naturally occurring amino acid having similar steric 
properties. Where the side-chain of the native amino acid to 
be replaced is either polar or hydrophobic, the conservative 
substitution should be with a naturally occurring amino acid, 
a non-naturally occurring amino acid that is also polar or 
hydrophobic, and, optionally, with the same or similar steric 
properties as the side-chain of the replaced amino acid. 
Conservative substitutions typically include substitutions 
within the following groups: glycine and alanine; valine, 
isoleucine, and leucine; aspartic acid and glutamic acid; 
asparagine, glutamine, serine and threonine; lysine, histidine 
and arginine; and phenylalanine and tyrosine. One letter 
amino acid abbreviations are as follows: alanine (A); argi
nine (R); asparagine (N); aspartic acid (D); cysteine (C); 
glycine (G); glutamine (Q); glutamic acid (E); histidine (H); 
isoleucine (1); leucine (L); lysine (K); methionine (M); 
phenylalanine (F); praline (P); serine (S); threonine (T); 
tryptophan (W), tyrosine (Y); and valine (V). 

The phrase "non-conservative substitutions" as used 
herein refers to replacement of the amino acid as present in 
the parent sequence by another naturally or non-naturally 
occurring amino acid, having different electrochemical and/ 
or steric properties. Thus, the side chain of the substituting 
amino acid can be significantly larger (or smaller) than the 
side chain of the native amino acid being substituted and/or 
can have functional groups with significantly different elec
tronic properties than the amino acid being substituted. 

35 medium). In some embodiments, the agar or broth may 
contain nutrients that provide essential elements and specific 
factors that enable growth. An example would be a medium 
composed of 20 g/L glucose, 10 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L soy 
peptone, 2 g/L citric acid, 1.5 g/L sodium phosphate 

40 monobasic, 100 mg/L ferric animonium citrate, 80 mg/L 
magnesium sulfate, 10 hemin chloride, 2 mg/L calcium 
chloride, 1 mg/L menadione. Another examples would be a 
medium composed of 10 g/L beef extract, 10 g/L peptone, 5 
g/L sodium chloride, 5 g/L dextrose, 3 g/L yeast extract, 3 

45 g/L sodium acetate, 1 g/L soluble starch, and 0.5 g/L 
L-cysteine HCl, at pH 6.8. A variety of microbiological 
media and variations are well known in the art (e.g., R. M. 
Atlas, Handbook of Microbiological Media (2010) CRC 
Press). Culture media can be added to the culture at the start, 

50 may be added during the culture, or may be intermittently/ 
continuously flowed through the culture. The strains in the 
bacterial composition may be cultivated alone, as a subset of 
the microbial composition, or as an entire collection com
prising the microbial composition. As an example, a first 

55 strain may be cultivated together with a second strain in a 
mixed continuous culture, at a dilution rate lower than the 
maximum growth rate of either cell to prevent the culture 
from washing out of the cultivation. In some embodiments, 
the microbial medium comprises sodium butyrate (e.g., 

60 between 50 and 500 mM sodium butyrate, such as about 50, 
60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110, 120, 130, 140, 150, 160, 170, 180, 
190,200,210,220,230,240,250,260,270,280,290,300, 
350, 400, 450 or 500 mM sodium butyrate). In some 
embodiments, the microbial medium comprises between 

65 100 and 200 mM sodium butyrate. In some embodiments, 
the microbial medium comprises about 150 mM sodium 
butyrate. 
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In certain embodiments, disclosed herein are methods for 
producing a modified polyene macrolide, the method com
prising: culturing a host cell ( e.g., a microorganism, such as 

26 
Representative alkoxy groups include methoxy, ethoxy, 
propoxy, tert-butoxy and the like. 

a bacterium) comprising a polynucleotide encoding SelSI 
(SEQ ID No.: 6), SelSII (SEQ ID No.: 7), SelSIII (SEQ ID 5 

No.: 8), SelSIIV (SEQ ID No.: 9), SelSV (SEQ ID No.: 10), 
SelSVI (SEQ ID No.: 11), and SelSVII (SEQ ID No.: 12), 
under conditions such that the host cell produces a modified 
polyene macrolide. In certain embodiments, disclosed 
herein are the modified polyene macrolide produced by such 10 

methods. In certain embodiments the host cell is a bacte-

The term "alkoxyalkyl" refers to an alkyl group substi
tuted with an alkoxy group and may be represented by the 
general formula alkyl-O-alkyl. 

The term "alkenyl", as used herein, refers to an aliphatic 
group containing at least one double bond and is intended to 
include both "unsubstituted alkenyls" and "substituted alk
enyls", the latter of which refers to alkenyl moieties having 
substituents replacing a hydrogen on one or more carbons of 
the alkenyl group. Such substituents may occur on one or 

num. 
In certain aspects, provided herein are engineered micro

organisms ( e.g., bacteria) described herein. In some embodi
ments, the engineered microorganisms are modified to 
enhance certain desirable properties. The engineered 
microbe(s) may be produced using any technique known in 
the art, including but not limited to site-directed mutagen
esis, transposon mutagenesis, knock-outs, knock-ins, poly
merase chain reaction mutagenesis, chemical mutagenesis, 
ultraviolet light mutagenesis, transformation ( chemically or 
by electroporation), phage transduction, directed evolution, 
or any combination thereof. 

In certain embodiments, disclosed herein are engineered 
microorganisms comprising a polynucleotide of selvamicin 
BGC (SEQ ID No.: 1). In certain embodiments, the poly
nucleotide of selvamicin BGC is modified. In certain 
embodiments, one or more of the polynucleotides selected 
from Se!E (SEQ ID No.: 2), Se!DIII (SEQ ID No.: 3), Sell 
(SEQ ID No.: 4), Sell (SEQ ID No.: 5), SelSI (SEQ ID No.: 
6), SelSII (SEQ ID No.: 7), SelSIII (SEQ ID No.: 8), SelSIV 
(SEQ ID No.: 9), SelSV (SEQ ID No.: 10), SelSVI (SEQ ID 
No.: 11), and SelSVII (SEQ ID No.: 12), SelA(SEQ ID No.: 
13), Se!B (SEQ ID No.: 14), SelC (SEQ ID No.: 15), SelK 
(SEQ ID No.: 16), SelL (SEQ ID No.: 17), SelP (SEQ ID 
No.: 18), SelDI (SEQ ID No.: 19), SelG (SEQ ID No.: 20), 
SetH (SEQ ID No.: 21), SelRI (SEQ ID No.: 22), SelRII 
(SEQ ID No.: 23), SelRIII (SEQ ID No.: 24), SelO (SEQ ID 
No.: 25), SelRIV (SEQ ID No.: 26), SelRV (SEQ ID No.: 
27), and SelRVI (SEQ ID No.: 28) is imitated or deleted. In 
certain embodiments, the engineered microorganism is a 
bacteria other than Pseudonocaidia. In some embodiments, 
the engineered microorganism is Escherichia coli. In certain 
embodiments, disclosed herein are methods of producing a 
compound of Formula I, the method comprising: culturing 
an engineered microorganism of any disclosed herein; and 
allowing the compound of Formula I to accrue. 

VI. Definitions 

The articles "a" and "an" are used herein to refer to one 
or to more than one (i.e., to at least one) of the grammatical 
object of the article. By way of example, "an element" 
means one element or more than one element. 

The term "acyl" is art-recognized and refers to a group 
represented by the general formula hydrocarbylC(O)-, 
preferably alkylC(O)-. 

The term "acylamino" is art-recognized and refers to an 
amino group substituted with an acyl group and may be 
represented, for example, by the formula hydrocarbylC(O) 
NH-. 

The term "acyloxy" is art-recognized and refers to a group 
represented by the general formula hydrocarbylC(O)O-, 
preferably alkylC(O)O-. 

The term "alkoxy" refers to an alkyl group, preferably a 
lower alkyl group, having an oxygen attached thereto. 

more carbons that are included or not included in one or 
more double bonds. Moreover, such substituents include all 

15 
those contemplated for alkyl groups, as discussed below, 
except where stability is prohibitive. For example, substi
tution of alkenyl groups by one or more alkyl, carbocyclyl, 
aryl, heterocyclyl, or heteroaryl groups is contemplated. 

An "alkyl" group or "alkane" is a straight chained or 
20 branched non-aromatic hydrocarbon which is completely 

saturated. Typically, a straight chained or branched alkyl 
group has from 1 to about 20 carbon atoms, preferably from 
1 to about 10 unless otherwise defined. Examples of straight 
chained and branched alkyl groups include methyl, ethyl, 

25 n-propyl, iso-propyl, sec-butyl, tert-butyl, pentyl, hexyl, 
pentyl and octyl. A C1 -C6 straight chained or branched alkyl 
group is also referred to as a "lower alkyl" group. 

Moreover, the term "alkyl" ( or "lower alkyl") as used 
throughout the specification, examples, and claims is 

30 intended to include both "unsubstituted alkyls" and "substi
tuted alkyls", the latter of which refers to alkyl moieties 
having substituents replacing a hydrogen on one or more 
carbons of the hydrocarbon backbone. Such substituents, if 
not otherwise specified, can include, for example, a halogen, 

35 a hydroxyl, a carbonyl (such as a carboxyl, an alkoxycar
bonyl a formyl, or an acyl), a thiocarbonyl (such as a 
thioester, a thioacetate, or a thioformate ), an alkoxyl, a 
phosphoryl, a phosphate, a phosphonate, a phosphinate, an 
amino, an amido, an amidine, an imine, a cyano, a nitro, an 

40 azido, a sulfhydryl, an alkylthio, a sulfate, a sulfonate, a 
sulfamoyl, a sulfonamido, a sulfonyl, a hetereocyclyl, an 
aralkyl, or an aromatic or heteroaromatic moiety. It will be 
understood by those skilled in the art that the moieties 
substituted on the hydrocarbon chain can themselves be 

45 substituted, if appropriate. For instance, the substituents of 
a substituted alkyl may include substituted and unsubstituted 
forms of amino, azido, imino, amino, phosphoryl (including 
phosphonate and phosphinate), sulfonyl (including sulfate, 
sulfonamido, sulfamoyl and sulfonate), and sityl groups, as 

50 well as ethers, alkylthios, carbonyls (including ketones, 
aldehydes, carboxylates, and esters), -CF3 , -CN and the 
like. Exemplary substituted alkyls are described below. 
Cycloalkyls can be further substituted with alkyls, alkenyls, 
alkoxys, alkyithios, aminoalkyls, carbonyl-substituted 

55 alkyls, -CF3 , ----CN, and the like. 
The term "Cx-/ when used in conjunction with a chemi

cal moiety, such as, acyl, acyloxy, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, or 
alkoxy is meant to include groups that contain from x to y 
carbons in the chain. For example, the term "Cx-yalkyl" 

60 refers to substituted or unsubstituted saturated hydrocarbon 
groups, including straight-chain alkyl and branched-chain 
alkyl groups that contain from x to y carbons in the chain, 
including haloalkyl groups such as trifluoromethyl and 2,2, 
2-trifluoroethyl, etc. C0 alkyl indicates a hydrogen where the 

65 group is in a terminal position, a bond if internal. The terms 
"C2_Yalkenyl" and "C2 _Yalkynyl" refer to substituted or 
unsubstituted unsaturated aliphatic groups analogous in 
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length and possible substitution to the alkyls described 
above, but that contain at least one double or triple bond 
respectively. 

The term "carboxy", as used herein, refers to a group 
represented by the formula ----CO2 H. 

The term "heteroalkyl", as used herein, refers to a satu
rated or unsaturated chain of carbon atoms and at least one 
heteroatom, wherein no two heteroatoms are adjacent. 

The term "lower" when used in conjunction with a 
chemical moiety, such as, acyl, acyloxy, alkyl, alkenyl, 
alkynyl, or alkoxy is meant to include groups where there 
are ten or fewer non-hydrogen atoms in the substituent, 
preferably six or fewer. A "lower alkyl", for example, refers 
to an alkyl group that contains ten or fewer carbon atoms, 
preferably six or fewer. In certain embodiments, acyl, acy
loxy, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, or alkoxy substituents defined 
herein are respectively lower acyl, lower acyloxy, lower 
alkyl, lower alkenyl, lower alkynyl, or lower alkoxy, 
whether they appear alone or in combination with other 
substituents, such as in the recitations hydroxyalkyl and 
aralkyl (in which case, for example, the atoms within the 
aryl group are not counted when counting the carbon atoms 
in the alkyl substituent). 

As used herein, the term "oxo" refers to a carbonyl group. 
When an oxo substituent occurs on an otherwise saturated 
group, such as with an oxo-substituted cycloalkyl group 
( e.g., 3-oxo-cyclobutyl), the substituted group is still 
intended to be a saturated group. When a group is referred 
to as being substituted by an "oxo" group, this can mean that 
a carbonyl moiety (i.e., -C(=O)-) replaces a methylene 
unit (i.e., ----CH2-). 

The term "substituted" refers to moieties having substitu
ents replacing a hydrogen on one or more carbons of the 
backbone. It will be understood that "substitution" or "sub
stituted with" includes the implicit proviso that such sub
stitution is in accordance with permitted valence of the 
substituted atom and the substituent, and that the substitu
tion results in a stable compound, e.g., which does not 
spontaneously undergo transformation such as by rearrange
ment, cyclization, elimination, etc. As used herein, the term 
"substituted" is contemplated to include all permissible 
substituents of organic compounds. In a broad aspect, the 
permissible substituents include acyclic and cyclic, 
branched and unbranched, carbocyclic and heterocyclic, 
aromatic and non-aromatic substituents of organic com
pounds. The permissible substituents can be one or more and 
the same or different for appropriate organic compounds. In 
some embodiments, the heteroatoms such as nitrogen may 
have hydrogen substituents and/or any permissible substitu
ents of organic compounds described herein which satisfy 
the valences of the heteroatoms. Substituents can include 
any substituents described herein, for example, a halogen, a 
hydroxyl, a carbonyl (such as a carboxyl, an alkoxycarbo
nyl, a formyl, or an acyl), a thiocarbonyl (such as a thioester, 
a thioacetate, or a thioformate), an alkoxyl, a phosphoryl, a 
phosphate, a phosphonate, a phosphinate, an amino, an 
amido, an amidine, an imine, a cyano, a nitro, an azido, a 
sulfhydryl, an alkylthio, a sulfate, a sulfonate, a sulfamoyl, 

28 
"Protecting group" refers to a group of atoms that, when 

attached to a reactive functional group in a molecule, mask, 
reduce or prevent the reactivity of the functional group. 
Typically, a protecting group may be selectively removed as 

5 desired during the course of a synthesis. Examples of 
protecting groups can be found in Greene and Wuts, Pro
tective Groups in Organic Chemistry, 3rd Ed., 1999, John 
Wiley & Sons, NY and Harrison et al., Compendium of 
Synthetic Organic Methods, Vols. 1-8, 1971-1996, John 

10 Wiley & Sons, NY. Representative nitrogen protecting 
groups include, but are not limited to, formyl, acetyl, trif
luoroacetyl, benzyl, benzyloxycarbonyl ("CBZ"), tert-bu
toxycarbonyl ("Boe"), trimethylsilyl ("TMS"), 2-trimethyl
silyl-ethanesulfonyl ("TES"), trityl and substituted trityl 

15 groups, allyloxycarbonyl, 9-fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl 
("EMOC"), nitro-veratlyloxycarbonyl ("NVOC") and the 
like. Representative hydroxyl protecting groups include, but 
are not limited to, those where the hydroxyl group is either 
acylated (esterified) or alkylated such as benzyl and trityl 

20 ethers, as well as alkyl ethers, tetrahydropyranyl ethers, 
trialkylsilyl ethers (e.g., TMS or TIPS groups), glycol ethers, 
such as ethylene glycol and propylene glycol derivatives and 
ally! ethers. 

As used herein, "administration" broadly refers to a route 
25 of administration of a composition to a subject. Examples of 

routes of administration include oral administration, rectal 
administration, topical administration, inhalation (nasal) or 
injection. Administration by injection includes intravenous 
(IV), intramuscular (IM), intratumoral (IT) and subcutane-

30 ous (SC) administration. The pharmaceutical compositions 
described herein can be administered in any form by any 
effective route, including but not limited to intratumoral, 
oral, parenteral, enteral, intravenous, intraperitoneal, topical, 
transdermal (e.g., using any standard patch), intradermal, 

35 ophthalmic, (intra)nasally, local, non-oral, such as aerosol, 
inhalation, subcutaneous, intramuscular, buccal, sublingual, 
(trans)rectal, vaginal, intra-arterial, and intrathecal, transi
nucosal (e.g., sublingual, lingual, (trans)huccal, (trans)ure
thral, vaginal (e.g., trans- and perivaginally), intravesical, 

40 intrapulmonary, intraduodenal, intragastrical, and intrabron
chial. In preferred embodiments, the pharmaceutical com
positions described herein are administered orally, rectally, 
intratumorally, topically, intravesically, by injection into or 
adjacent to a draining lymph node, intravenously, by inha-

45 lation or aerosol, or subcutaneously. 
As used herein, a therapeutic that "prevents" a disorder or 

condition refers to a compound that, in a statistical sample, 
reduces the occurrence of the disorder or condition in the 
treated sample relative to an untreated control sample, or 

50 delays the onset or reduces the severity of one or more 
symptoms of the disorder or condition relative to the 
untreated control sample. 

The term "treating" includes prophylactic and/or thera
peutic treatments. The term "prophylactic or therapeutic" 

55 treatment is art-recognized and includes administration to 
the host of one or more of the subject compositions. If it is 
administered prior to clinical manifestation of the unwanted 
condition ( e.g., disease or other unwanted state of the host 
animal) then the treatment is prophylactic (i.e., it protects the 

60 host against developing the unwanted condition), whereas if 
it is administered after manifestation of the unwanted con-

a sulfonamide, a sulfonyl, a heterocyclyl, an aralkyl, or an 
aromatic or heteroaromatic moiety. It will be understood by 
those skilled in the art that substituents can themselves be 
substituted, if appropriate. Unless specifically stated as 
"unsubstituted," references to chemical moieties herein are 
understood to include substituted variants. For example, 65 

reference to an "aryl" group or moiety implicitly includes 
both substituted and unsubstituted variants. 

dition, the treatment is therapeutic, (i.e., it is intended to 
diminish, ameliorate, or stabilize the existing unwanted 
condition or side effects thereof). 

The terms "polynucleotide", and "nucleic acid" are used 
interchangeably. They refer to a polymeric form of nucleo
tides of any length, either deoxyribonucleotides or ribo-
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nucleotides, or analogs thereof. Polynucleotides may have 
any three-dimensional structure, and may perform any func
tion. The following are non-limiting examples ofpolynucle
otides: coding or non-coding regions of a gene or gene 
fragment, loci (locus) defined from linkage analysis, exons, 5 

intrans, messenger RNA (mRNA), transfer RNA, ribosomal 
RNA, ribozymes, cDNA, recombinant polynucleotides, 
branched polynucleotides, plasmids, vectors, isolated DNA 
of any sequence, isolated RNA of any sequence, nucleic acid 
probes, and primers. A polynucleotide may comprise modi- 10 

fled nucleotides, such as methylated nucleotides and nucleo
tide analogs. If present, modifications to the nucleotide 
structure may be imparted before or after assembly of the 
polymer. A polynucleotide may be further modified, such as 
by conjugation with a labeling component. In all nucleic 15 

acid sequences provided herein, U nucleotides are inter
changeable with T nucleotides. 

The term "isolated nucleic acid" refers to a polynucleotide 
of natural or synthetic origin or some combination thereof, 
which (1) is not associated with the cell in which the 20 

"isolated nucleic acid" is found in nature, and/or (2) is 
operably linked to a polynucleotide to which it is not linked 
in nature. 

30 
example, esters or carbonates ( e.g., esters or carbonates of 
alcohols or carboxylic acids) are preferred prodrugs 
described herein. In certain embodiments, some or all of the 
compounds of formula I in a formulation represented above 
can be replaced with the corresponding suitable prodrug, 
e.g., wherein a hydroxyl in the parent compound is presented 
as an ester or a carbonate or carboxylic acid present in the 
parent compound is presented as an ester. 

EXAMPLES 

The invention now being generally described will be more 
readily understood by reference to the following examples 
which are included merely for purposes of illustration of 
certain aspects and embodiments of the present invention, 
and are not intended to limit the invention in any way. 
Experimental Methods 

General chemical analysis procedures: UV-visible absor
bance spectra were collected on an Amersham Biosciences 
Ultrospec 5300 Pro spectrophotometer. High resolution 
mass spectrometry analysis was performed on an Agilent 
6530 ESI QTOF mass spectrometer interfaced with air 
Agilent 1290 Infinity Binary LC. COSY, TOCSY, ROESY, 
HSQC, H2BC, HMBC, and lH NMR experiments were The term "isolated polypeptide" refers to a polypeptide, in 

certain embodiments prepared from recombinant DNA or 
RNA, or of synthetic origin, or some combination thereof, 
which (1) is not associated with proteins that it is normally 
found with in nature, (2) is isolated from the cell in which 
it normally occurs, (3) is isolated free of other proteins from 
the same cellular source, (4) is expressed by a cell from a 
different species, or (5) does not occur in nature. 

25 performed on either a Varian VNMRS 600 MHz spectrom
eter equipped with a triple resonance HCN inverse probe or 
on a Varian INOVA 500 MHz spectrometer equipped with a 
triple resonance HCN coldprobe. 13C NMR experiments 
were performed on a Varian 400 MHz spectrometer 

30 equipped with a Varian OneNMR probe. Chemical shifts 
were referenced to the residual solvent peak in DMSO-d6. 
Optical rotation was measured on a Jasco P-2000 polarim
eter fitted with a microcell (10 mm path length). 

The term "percent identical" refers to sequence identity 
between two amino acid sequences or between two nucleo
tide sequences. Identity can each be determined by compar
ing a position in each sequence which may be aligned for 
purposes of comparison. When an equivalent position in the 
compared sequences is occupied by the same base or amino 
acid, then the molecules are identical at that position; when 
the equivalent site occupied by the same or a similar amino 
acid residue ( e.g., similar in steric and/or electronic nature), 
then the molecules can be referred to as homologous (simi
lar) at that position. Expression as a percentage of homology, 
similarity, or identity refers to a function of the number of 
identical or similar amino acids at positions shared by the 
compared sequences. Expression as a percentage ofhomol- 45 

ogy, similarity, or identity refers to a function of the number 

Selvamicin production and purification: Spores of 
35 Pseudonocardia LSI were diluted into sterile double dis

tilled water (ddH2O) and spread onto plates of ISP2 agar 
(BD Difeo™ ISP2; 60 mL agar per 150x15 mm Petri dish) 
supplemented with sodium butyrate (Aldrich, 150 mM final 
concentration, added after autoclaving), which were incu-

40 bated at 30° C. for 14 d. Agar was then cut into squares and 
soaked in ethyl acetate overnight to extract organic compo
nents from the solid media. This extract was decanted and 
the agar was soaked in an additional volume of ethyl acetate 

of identical or similar amino acids at positions shared by the 
compared sequences. Various alignment algorithms and/or 
programs may be used, including PASTA, BLAST, or 
ENTREZ. FAST, A and BLAST are available as a part of the 50 

GCG sequence analysis package (University of Wisconsin, 
Madison, Wis.), and can be used with, e.g., default settings. 
ENTREZ is available through the National Center for Bio
technology Information, National Library of Medicine, 
National institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md. In one embodi- 55 

ment, the percent identity of two sequences can be deter
mined by the GCG program with a gap weight of 1, e.g., 
each amino acid gap is weighted as if it were a single amino 
acid or nucleotide mismatch between the two sequences. 

The term "prodrug" is intended to encompass compounds 60 

which, under physiologic conditions, are converted into the 
therapeutically active agents described herein (e.g., a com
pound of formula I). A common method for making a 
prodrug is to include one or more selected moieties which 
are hydrolyzed under physiologic conditions to reveal the 65 

desired molecule. In other embodiments, the prodrug is 
converted by an enzymatic activity of the host animal. For 

for 3 h. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were concen
trated in vacuo and adsorbed onto celite for dry packing onto 
a 10 g C18 SepPak colunm (Waters) that had been condi-
tioned with acetonitrile and pre-equilibrated with 30% 
acetonitrile in water. Fractions were eluted with a step 
gradient of 30%, 50%, 70%, and 100% acetonitrile in water 
and concentrated to dryness. Consecutive fractions from 
elution at 50% acetonitrile were most active in inhibition of 
Candida albicans. Semipure material from these fractions 
was purified by reversed-phase HPLC (Agilent 1200 series 
preparative HPLC equipped with a diode array detector; 
Phenomenex Luna 10 µm phenyl-hexyl preparative colunm, 
250x21.20 mm, 10 mL/min) with a gradient of 40% to 63% 
acetonitrile in water over 20 min. Selvamicin eluted at 12.5 
min. The overall yield of pure selvamicin (isolated as an 
amorphous pale yellow solid) was 100 mg/L of agar. 

Selvamicin: [a]D 26+128° (MeOH); UV (MeOH) Amax 
(log E) 305 (4.4), 319 (4.7), 334 (4.9), 352 (4.9) nm; NMR 
spectral data, see FIG. 19; HR-ESI-TOFMS m/z 951.4928 
[M+Na]+ (calcd for C47H76Na018:951.4924) 

Preparation of Ac9 -selvamicin: Selvamicin (18 mg) was 
dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (0.5 mL) under nitrogen in 
an oven-dried vial containing a dry stir bar. This solution 
was cooled to 0° C. with stirring and a solution dimethyl-
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aminopyridine (1 mg) in anhydrous pyridine (100 µL) and 
acetic anhydride (100 ot) was added dropwise. After 5 min 
the reaction solution was warmed to room temperature and 
was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for 5 h, at 
which point the reaction was complete by TLC. The reaction 5 

solution was evaporated to dryness in vacuo and Ac9 -

selvamicin was purified by reversed-phase HPLC (Agilent 
1200 series semipreparative HPLC equipped with a diode 
array detector; Phenomenex Luna 5 µm C18 colunm, 250x 
10 mm, 3 mL/min) with an isocratic solvent mixture of 87% 10 

acetonitrile in water. Ac9 -selvamicin eluted at 8.4 min. 
Ac9 -selvamicin: NMR spectral data see FIG. 20; FIR

ESI-TOFMS m/z 1329.5885 [M+Na]+ (calcd for 
C65H94NaO27: 1329.5875) 

Solubility determination: Solubility for selvamicin and 15 

nystatin was measured with minor modifications from a 
previously reported protocol. 1 Briefly, in microcentrifuge 
tubes, 20 µL 5 inM HEPES (pH=7.4) was added to 2.5 mg 
of selvamicin and of nystatin and the resulting suspensions 
were vortexed vigorously for 30 min at 22° C. The tubes 20 

were centrifuged, the resulting supernatants were diluted in 
HEPES buffer, and concentrations were determined by UV-
vis absorbance (306 nm for nystatin and 335 nm for sel
vamicin). 

32 
supplemented with the appropriate inducer (sodium butyrate 
or sodium propionate, Aldrich; 1-13C-sodium butyrate or 
l-13C-sodium propionate. Cambridge Isotope Labs; 0, 25, 
or 150 mM final concentration with all conditions in dupli
cate; added after autoclaving), which were incubated at 30° 
C. for 14 d. The agar was cut out of each well and soaked 
in 2 mL ethyl acetate for 48 h. The ethyl acetate extract was 
evaporated to dryness in vacuo, redissolved in 0.1 mL 
methanol, and analyzed by HPLC (Agilent 1200 series, 
equipped with a diode array detector). The selvamicin peak 
in the 375 nm absorbance chromatogram was integrated for 
each sample. Samples were also analyzed by HPLC-high 
resolution 

Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration: 
Fresh DMSO solutions of selvarmicin and nystatin were 
prepared as serial dilutions and dispensed into clear flat
bottom 96-well plates in four replicates. A starting inoculum 
of the appropriate test strain in media was added to each well 
to yield a final concentration of 1 % DMSO by volume. The 
plates were incubated at 30° C. with shaking at 200 rpm. 
Growth was assayed by OD600 readings taken on a MS plate 
reader (Molecular Devices). For E. coli, B. subtilis, and M. 
luteus, the starting inoculum consisted of an overnight 
culture in LB diluted into LB media at 10 µL/mL and final 

Isothermal Calorimetry Sterol Binding Assay: 
Large unilamellar vesicle (LUY) preparation: In a glass 

vial, a 25 mg/mL solution of palmitoyl oleoyl phosphati
dylcholine (POPC) in chloroform (0.96 mL, Avanti Polar 
Lipids) was mixed with a freshly prepared 4 mg/mL solution 

25 OD readings were taken at 22 h. For C. albicans and S. 
cerevisiae, the starting inoculum consisted of an overnight 
culture in YPD media diluted to an OD600 of 0.05 in YPD 
media and final OD readings were taken at 14 h. For T. 

of the appropriate sterol (ergosterol or cholesterol. Aldrich) 30 

in chloroform (0.35 mL). The sterol solution was omitted for 
preparation of sterol-free POPC LUVs. The resulting solu
tion was evaporated to dryness in vacuo to yield a lipid film, 
which was placed under high vacuum for at least 5 h. To this 
film was added 1 mL 5 mM HEPES (pH adjusted to 7.4 with 35 

KOH) and the resulting suspension was vortexed for 3 min. 
This lipid suspension was loaded into a syringe and passed 
through a 0.1 µM filter (Whatman) 21 times using anAvanti 
Polar Lipids Mini-Extruder to yield an LUN suspension (32 
mM POPC, 11 mo! % sterol; assumed no loss during 40 

extrusion). 
Isothermal calorimetry (ITC) experiments: Solutions of 

polyene (150 µM selvamicin or nystatin) in 1% DMSO/5 
mM HEPES (pH=7.4) were prepared by dilution from a 1.5 
mM solution in DMSO. 8 mM POPC LUY suspensions in 45 

1 % DMSO/5 mM HEPES (pH=7.4) were prepared by 
dilution of the above LUY suspensions with HEPES buffer 
and DMSO. ITC experiments were performed on a Micro
Cal iTC200 instrument (Malvern Instruments) with the 150 
µM polyene solution in the sample cell (200 µL) and the 50 

LUY suspension injected by pipette. Experiments were 
performed at 25° C. and consisted of an initial injection of 
0.4 µL followed by 18 injections of 2 µLeach at intervals of 
150 s. Experiments were performed for both nystatin and 
selvamicin with sterol-free LUVs, cholesterol-containing 55 

LUVs, and ergosterol-containing LUNs, with a minimum of 
two replicates for each condition. Robust binding, as indi
cated by heats evolved, was observed only for nystatin with 
ergosterol-containing vesicles. A dissociation constant for 
the nystatin-ergosterol interaction was estimated with the 60 

MicroCal ITC-ORIGIN analysis software in which the inte
grated heat for the last injection was subtracted from all of 
the data and a single binding site was assumed. 

Induction with propionate and butyrate: Spores of each 
Pseudonocardia isolate were diluted into sterile double 65 

distilled water (ddH2O) and spread onto ISP2 agar (BD 
Diko™ ISP2; 1.5 mL agar per well in 12-well plates) 

harzianum andA.fumigatus, the starting inoculum consisted 
of a stock of concentrated conidia diluted into potato dex
trose broth at 2 uL/mL and final OD readings were taken at 
22 h. Using Prism (GraphPad), the OD data were normalized 
and fit to a Gompertz function, from which MIC values were 
extracted. 

Genome sequencing and data deposition: DNA isolation 
and genome sequencing was performed. The complete 
genome for Pseudonocardia LS2 (HH130630-07) has been 
deposited in the GenBank database (accession nos. 
CP013854, CP013855, and CP013856) and raw sequence 
data has been deposited in the Sequence Read Archive. The 
Pseudonocardia. LSI (HH130629-09) genome can be 
accessed using Genbank accession nos. CPOl 1868 and 
CP011869. 

Sequence comparison and analysis: Conserved replicons 
in the two chromosomes were compared using an average 
nucleotide identity (ANI) calculator, which provided a two
way ANI value of83.3% from 8071 genomic fragments. The 
selvamicin gene cluster annotations were performed using 
antiSMASH24 and blastp (nonredundant proteins db). The 
Geneious aligner was used for pairwise alignment with 
proteins from the nystatin biosynthetic gene cluster from S. 
noursei ATCC 11455 (accession no. AF263912). Polyketide 
synthase domains were detected by antiSMASH2,4 and the 
translated protein sequences were aligned using Clustal W. 
Extractions from these domain alignments are displayed in 
FIG. 14. 

Example 1 

Discovery and Structure Elucidation of Selvamicin 

Two Pseudonocardia isolates from ants in the genus 
Apterostigma collected at La Selva Biological Station, Costa 
Rica, HH130629-09 and Hh-1130630-07 (hereafter LSI and 
LS2, respectively) were examined. Antifungal activity of 
organic-soluble extracts of cultures for both strains was 
evaluated against the common human fungal pathogen Can-
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dida albicans. The LSI extract was active and activity
guided fractionation was used though a C18 cartridge fol
lowed by reverse-phase HPLC to trace this activity to a 
molecule with a previously unreported molecular formula of 
C47H76O18 (high resolution ESI-MS IM-HNar calcd 5 

951.4924, expt 951.4928). The LS2 extract was examined 
by high resolution LC-MS and observed the same com
pound, although at approximately 5-fold lower abundance, 
clarifying this extract's lack of antifungal activity in our 
initial bioassay. The active compound's UV-vis spectrum is 10 

characteristic of a polyene, with three prominent peaks (319, 
334, 352 nm) consistent with a chromophore of five conju
gated double bonds (FIG. 2). Subsequent NMR analysis 
using a variety of two-dimensional methods (COSY, 
TOCSY, HMBC, H2BC, and ROESY) revealed this com- 15 

pound to be a novel polyene macrolide, which has been 
named selvamicin after the site of original collection. 

COSY and TOCSY correlations allowed construction of 
two major fragments of the selvamicin macrolide: one from 
C2-C8 and another from C13 across the pentaene to the 20 

molecule's terminus at C31 (overlap of the polyene reso
nances prevented definitive assignments of C19-C24). 
HMBC couplings link the C2-C8 fragment to quaternary 
carbons at either end: an ester carbonyl at Cl (172.7 ppm) 
and a hemiketal at C9 (97.3 ppm). The hemiketal forms a 25 

6-membered ring established by a series of HMBC cou
plings from the hemiketal OH at position 9, a tertiary alcohol 
and methyl substituent at C12, and the other bridgehead 
carbon at C13. H2BC correlations support the placement of 
substituents along the macrolide core of selvamicin (FIG. 3). 30 

A series ofROESY correlations establish an extended geom
etry for the C2-C8 aliphatic chain and a chair conformation 
for the hemiketal ring (FIG. 3). These correlations, corrobo
rated by available scalar coupling constants, allowed the 
assignment of relative stereochemistry from C4 to C13. 35 

The NMR analysis also revealed two sugars in the struc
ture of selvamicin. COSY and HMBC couplings revealed 
their planar structures as 6-deoxy and 2,6-dideoxy hexoses, 
as shown in FIG. 1, Panel B. In order to better resolve the 
crowded sugar CH signals and reveal additional peak fine 40 

structure, selvamicin was reacted with acetic anhydride to 
modify its free hydroxyl groups. In the acetylation product, 
the hemiketal at position 9 was instead observed as a ketone, 
and with the exception of the tertiary alcohol at position 12, 
all OH groups were acetylated (FIG. 4). Scalar couplings 45 

and ROESY correlations allowed the acetylated sugars in 
this product to be assigned as (Ac)3 -~-6-deoxymannose and 
Ac-a-4-O-methyldigitoxose (FIG. 5). The absolute configu
ration of the sugars was not determined. 

A clear HMBC coupling from the anomeric proton of the 50 

~-6-deoxymannose places this sugar at position 15 of the 
selvatmicin macrolide (FIG. 1, Panel B). While no HMBC 
couplings were observed for the anomeric proton of 4-O
methyldigitoxose, a series of POESY correlations (1"-H/27-
H, 1 "-H/33-H, 5"-H/34"-H) locate this sugar on the opposite 55 

side of the macrolide at position 27. The 1 H and 13C, 
chemical shifts of the CH at position 27 support an oxygen 
substituent at this attachment point. From C25-C31, we 
observed broadened 1 Hand 13C resonances, which obscured 
scalar couplings to establish relative stereochemistry in this 60 

region. This peak broadening could reflect conformational 
exchange near the 4-O-methyldigitoxose glycosylation. 

Selvamicin's structure diverges from the antifungal 
polyenes amphotericin B, nystatin Ai, and natamycin in 
several key respects. Its 30-membered macrolide core is 65 

intermediate in size between that of the smaller antifungal 
natamycin and those of amphotericin B and nystatin A 1 . 

34 
Selvamicin's unusual glycosylation is notable. The 6-deoxy
mannose replaces the mycosamine sugar common to most 
antifungal polyenes, and a second glycosylation, observed 
here at C27, is also unusual. Selvamicin represents, to our 
knowledge, the first report of either 6-deoxymannose or 
4-O-methyldigitoxose sugars in a polyene natural product. 

A second glycosylation located instead on the opposite 
end of the macrolide, as in selvamicin, has been observed 
among the minor fermentation products of the nystatin A 1 

producer Streptomyces noursei (nystatin A3 • FIG. 1, and 
NYST1070), and the candidin producer Streptomyces 
viridoflavus (candidoin), with the second sugar located at 
C35, the position corresponding to selvamicin's 4-O-meth
yldigitoxose attachment. While structurally distinct from 
4-O-methyldigitoxose, these are also 2,6-dideoxy sugars 
(digitoxose, mycarose, and 2,6-dideoxy-L-erythro-hexopy
ranose-3-ulose, respectively). Notably, in contrast to fer
mentations of Streptomyces noursei and Streptomyces virl
dojlavus, we observe the diglycosylated polyene selvamicin 
as the major polyene species, and neither monoglycosylated 
analog is detectable by LC-MS in extracts of LSI or LS2. 

The presence of 4-deoxymannose in place of mycosamine 
represents the only example of a non-cationic sugar at that 
position in a glycosylated polyene natural product. Corre
spondingly, the usual paired carboxylate substituent (posi
tion 16 in nystatin and amphotericin B and position 12 in 
natamycin) is absent in selvamicin. There is instead a methyl 
group and a tertiary alcohol at position 12. 

Example 2 

Chemical Induction Affords Large Quantities of 
Selvamicin 

The initial characterization and subsequent analysis of 
selvamicin was aided by the availability of large amounts of 
the compound (ultimately > 100 mg) by chemical induction 
of Pseudonocardia isolate LSI using sodium butyrate. The 
addition of high concentrations of sodium butyrate (150 
mM) to cultures ofLSl and LS2 increased the production of 
selvamicin by approximately 20-fold (FIG. 8). Using mass 
spectrometry, 13C labeling ofselvamicin was observed when 
13C sodium butyrate was used, indicating that butyrate can 
also act as a metabolic precursor (FIG. 9). Sodium propi
onate also upregulated production in both LSI and LS2, and 
13C labeling also demonstrated incorporation into selvami
cm. 

Example 3 

Antifungal Activity and Solubility 

Liquid broth-based activity testing confirmed selvami
cin's antifungal activity against Candida albicans (MEC=23 
µM), with similar activity observed across a panel of fungi 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Aspergillus fumiganis, and 
Trichoderma harzianum, FIG. 10, FIG. 21, FIG. 23, Panel 
A), No activity was detected against either Gram-negative 
(E. coli) or Gram-positive (B. subtilis, M. luteus) bacteria. 
Selvamicin has more modest antifungal activity than clini
cally used polyene antifungals such as nystatin A 1 (MIC= 1.0 
uM against C. albicans). However, it has improved aqueous 
solubility (2.3 mM compared to 0.3 mM for nystatin A 1), a 
major limitation of clinically available polyene antifungals. 
Selvamicin' s improved solubility, despite its lack of charged 
carboxylate and ammonium groups, is probably contributed 
by its second sugar moiety. 
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distinct bacterial isolates that represent convergence on an 
unususal polyene macrolide was identified. These results 
mirror those observed for the gemmycins, cyclic depsipep
tides of unknown function. Both selvamicin and gerumycin 

5 BGCs are found on the LSI chromosome though in other 
strains they are found on plasmids. Overall, these observa
tions continue to implicate plasmid-based genetic exchange 
between these bacterial sytnbionts and the environment with 
the Pseudonocardia acting as a reservoir for mobile BGCs 

The activity of known polyene antifungals derives from 
interactions with ergosterol, the primary sterol of fungal 
plasma membranes. Such interactions can compromise 
membrane integrity and inhibit the function of membrane 
proteins. Not wishing to be bound by theory, it is believed 
that ergosterol sequestration into extracellular aggregates 
may be the dominant mechanism of action, though several 
polyenes, including nystatin and amphotericin B, have also 
long been known to permeabilize membranes by the forma
tion of ergosterol-dependent transmembrane channels. The 
presumed geometry of these channels situates the charged 
end of the molecule at the lipid-water interface, with the 
polyene and polyol interacting with ergosterol within the 

15 
plasma membrane. The dramatically different electrostatic 
nature of selvatmicin would likely preclude channel forma
tion, with a hydrophilic yet uncharged sugar at each end of 
the molecule. An interaction with ergosterol using an estab
lished isothermal calorimetry assay for binding to liposome- 20 

embedded ergosterol was probed. These experiments 
showed no evidence for binding, in stark contrast to control 
experiments using nystatin Ai, suggesting that this interac
tion is much attenuated if present at all (FIG. 13). 

10 that encode useful biological activities. 

Example 5 

Biosynthesis 

The selvamicin cluster resembles known type I PKS
derived polyene BGCs, and a side-by-side comparison with 
the well-characterized nystatin BGC readily reveals the 
origins ofselvamicin's unusual structural features (FIG.12). 
Both natural products derive from type I iterative PKSs with 
polyketide elongation modules spread across five genes 
(sellnysB, -C, -I, -J, and -K). Relative to the corresponding 
genes for nystatin, se!C and se!J each lack two PKS mod
ules, corresponding to the observed four-carbon truncations 

Example 4 

Biosynthetic Gene Cluster 

25 of selvamicin's polyene and polyol moieties opposite one 
another on the macrolide: The polyketide backbone of 
selvamicin can be traced through 14 PKS modules with 
ketoreductase (KR), dehydratase (DH), and enoylreductase 
(ER) domains dictating the oxidation state of each malonyl 

30 or methylmalonyl unit (FIGS. 14 and 15). As often observed 
in type I PKS modules, there are several presumably inactive 
vestigial domains with mutations and/or truncations at their 
active sites: a DH and ER in module 13 and a KR in module 

To understand the genetic origins of selvamicin biosyn
thesis, the genomes of Pseudonocardia isolates LSI and 
LS2, sequenced using Pac Bio technology, were examined. A 
large type I PKS gene cluster was identified in both genomes 
that satisfies the biosynthetic requirements for selvamicin 35 

(FIG. 11). The 109 kbp selvamicin biosynthetic gene clus
ters (BGC) from each isolate share perfect synteny and 
98.4% nucleotide identity over their length. In contrast, the 
whole genomes differ more substantially. The average 
nucleotide identity (ANI) calculated across conserved rep- 40 

!icons on both chromosomes is only 83% and a comparison 
of housekeeping gene sequences places LSI and LS2 into 
distinct clades previously established for ant-associated 
Pseudonocardia. Overall, the two BGCs are much more 45 

similar to one another than are their bacterial hosts. 

11. 
Se!A, the putative PKS loading module for selvamicin's 

propionate starter unit, shares several unusual features with 
previously characterized polyene loading modules, the func
tion of which are poorly understood. Unlike most type I PKS 
loading modules, Se!A is a separate protein distinct from the 
first elongation module and a serine is found in place of the 
canonical KS active site cysteine. Like NysA, the nystatin 
loading module critical for initiation of its biosynthesis. 
Se!A contains a presumably inactive DH domain with no 
obvious function. Most unusual, and without precedent in 
polyketide loading modules, the Se!A AT domain lacks the 
critical active site histidine and has a large truncation of 
approximately 65 amino acids in the middle of the domain 
(FIG. 14), suggesting that an alternative means of loading 
the initial acyl starter unit may be operative. 

Tailoring of the polyketide core of selvamicin requires 
hydroxylations at C4 and C12. Se!L, a cytochrome p450 
with homology to the p450 NysL that installs nystatin's Cl0 
hydroxyl, is the most probable oxidase for C4. Se!P, a 
2-oxoglutarate-dependent oxygenase with homology to 

Surprisingly, the selvamicin BGC is situated in com
pletely different genomic contexts in the two selvamicin 
producers; in LSI it resides on the 6.1 Mbp circular chro
mosome, while in LS2 it is on a 376 kbp plasmid, pLS2-1 50 

(FIG. 11, Panel A). The presence of an identical BGC in two 
divergent Pseudonocardia isolates, and in different genomic 
contexts, points to recent horizontal transfer. In keeping with 
recent movement of this cluster, it is flanked by numerous 
mobile genetic elements in both genomes, including trans
posases and integrases (FIG. 11, Panel B). Such genes are 
prevalent across both genomes. On the pLS2-1 plasmid 
containing the selvamicin BGC, an impressive 24% of all 
RAST-annotated genes are mobile genetic elements. 

55 phytanoyl-CoA dioxygenases was also identified. No 
homologous enzyme has been observed in other polyene 
clusters and this oxidase could be responsible for selvami
cin's unusual C12 hydroxylation. 

Plasmid-encoded secondary metabolite biosynthesis in 
several other ant-associated Pseudonocardia. These plas
mids are an unmatched source of genetic, chemical, and 
functional diversity. For example, an additional plasmid
borne cluster that encodes for an antibacterial rebeccamycin 
analog is thought to mediate niche defense between other
wise nearly indistinguishable Pseudonocardia. In contrast, 
here, a plasmid and a recent chromosomal insertion in two 

The canonical paired carboxylate and ammonium in poly-
60 ene antifungals are both lacking in selvamicin. Notably, both 

the p450 NysN and ferredoxin NysM believed to install 
nystatin's carboxylate at C16 are absent in the selvaimicin 
cluster, consistent with selvamicin's unoxidized methyl sub
stituent at C12. The aminotransferase responsible for ammo-

65 nium installation on the mycosamine sugar, NysDII, is also 
absent from the selvamicin cluster. The remaining sugar
related enzymes in the nystatin BGC, the mannose 4,6-
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dehydratase NysDIII and the glycosyltransferase NysDI, 
both have homologs in the selvamicin cluster and are 
consistent with the 6-deoxymannose found at Cl5. 

Scheme 2: Proposed reactions carried out by the selvamicin 4-O
methyldigitoxose sugar subcluster 
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The most significant divergence from nystatin's BGC is a 
subcluster of seven sugar biosynthesis genes, selSI though 

5 

38 
selSVII, found in the middle of the selvamicin BGC. These 
include a glycosyltransferase gene, selSV, and six genes 
consistent with 4-O-methyldigitoxose biosynthesis as a 
TDP-sugar from glucose-I-phosphate (Scheme 2). The puta-
tive 4-O-methyldigitoxose biosynthesis proteins are 
homologous to a similar suite of proteins responsible for 
digitoxose biosynthesis in the BGC for jadomycin B in 
Streptomyces venezuelae ISP5230. However, the selvamicin 

10 sugar subcluster additionally contains an O-methyltrans
ferase gene selSI), and it curiously lacks an NDP-sugar 
4-ketoreductase which should be required for digitoxose 
formation. Recently, 4-ketoreductase activity has been 

15 reported for a bifunctional SAM-dependent methyltrans
ferase involved in the biosynthesis of methramycin' s sugars. 
Similar bifunctional activity could be operative for the SelSI 
methyltransferase or alternatively this activity could require 
a separate 4-ketoreductase outside the selvamicin BGC in 

20 
both the LSI and LS2 genomes. 

This sugar subcluster's insertion within a cluster of famil
iar polyene biosynthetic genes fits well with the paradigm of 
modular subclusters recombining over the course of natural 

25 product evolution to generate new products. Presumably, a 
similar suite of genes synthesizes and attaches the digitoxose 
sugar to nystatinA3 , though no such subcluster occurs in the 
nystatin BGC from Streptomyces noursei. Whole genome 

30 sequencing of this strain may eventually reveal the location 
of these genes. Nystatin A3'S occurrence as a minor product 
of the nystatin BGC contrasts with selvamicin's occurrence 
as the principal product of the selvamicin cluster. The 

35 
4-O-mcthyldigitoxose subcluster's incorporation into the 
selvamicin BGC likely reflects selection for diglycosylation 
in the principal product. If this subcluster is truly modular it 
should present a biosynthetic engineering opportunity for 
appending 4-O-methyldigitoxose to other polyene scaffolds. 

40 Encouragingly, diglycoslated nystatin analogs, currently 
available only as minor products from Streptomyces noursei 
fermentation, have comparable anti-Candida potency to 
nystatin A 1 . A boost in solubility from an additional sugar 

45 would address a major pharmacological limitation of anti
fungals such as nystatin A 1 and amphotericin B. 

Example 6 

50 

55 

Creation of Solubility-Improved Polyene 
Antifungals Using Selvamicin's Subcluster of 

Sugar Bio synthetic Genes (Prophetic) 

The subcluster of sugar biosynthesis genes found in 
selvamicin's biosynthetic gene cluster (SelSI-SelSVII, FIG. 
12) should contain all genes required to synthesize the sugar 
4-O-methyldigitoxose and attach it to a polyene macrolide. 

60 It is predicted that this suite of genes could be transferred to 
the producing organism of a structurally related polyene 
antifungal and would act in the same fashion, allowing for 
the creation of new glycosylated analogs of existing anti
fungal agents. Glycosylation should increase aqueous solu-

65 bility, which is currently a major limitation of the clinically 
important antifungals amphotericin B and nystatin A 1 , 

shown below: 
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Example 7 

Generation of Non-Natural Selvamicin Analogs 
(Prophetic) 

42 
All publications, patents, patent applications and 

sequence accession numbers mentioned herein are hereby 
incorporated by reference in their entirety as if each indi
vidual publication, patent or patent application was specifi-

5 cally and individually indicated to be incorporated by ref
erence. In case of conflict, the present application, including 
any definitions herein, will control. 

Non-natural analogs of selvamicin may be generated with 
retained or possibly improved antifungal activity by manipu
lating its biosynthetic gene cluster using gene knockouts. 
There are many possibilities here, including knockouts of 
the oxidases SelP or SelL to yield analogs lacking hydroxyl 10 

substituents at C4 or C12, respectively. 
Selvamicin is a type I polyketide natural product whose 

macrolide core is generated by the iterative action 
polyketide modules. The types of domains comprising each 
module dictate the final polyketide structure, as depicted in 
FIG. 16, Panel A. 

Selvamicin analogs could be generated by deleting or 
disrupting individual modules (rather than entire genes), an 
approach that has been widely used to generate analogs of 
other polyene natural products. In one example, the ketore
ductase domain of module 13 could be disrupted to generate 
analog 1 shown in FIG. 16, Panel B. 

In another example, the dehydratase domain of module 14 
could be disrupted to generate analog 2 shown in FIG. 16, 
Panel C. 

Example 8 

Selvamicin In Vivo Antifungal Activity 

Selvamicin was tested in the neutropenic mouse dissemi
nated candidiasis model. Briefly, mice were infected with an 
inoculum of 5.70 log 10 cfu/ml of Candida albicans Kl. 
Two hours after infection, the mice were administered either 
saline or selvamicin at 80 mg/kg via the intraperitoneal 
route. Eight hours after therapy, the burden of Candida 
albicans in mouse kidneys was measured by viable plate 
counts of organ homogenates. Selvamicin demonstrated 
efficacy in preventing Candida albicans growth following a 
single administration. No animal toxicity was apparent 
throughout the study. 

Example 9 

Selvamicin In Vivo Antifungal Activity 
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Selvamicin was tested in the neutropenic mouse dissemi
nated candidiasis model. Mice were infected with an inocu
lum of C. albicans, C. glabrata, and C. auris. After infec
tion, the mice were administered either saline or selvaimicin 50 

at 20 mg/kg or 80 mg/kg via an intraperitoneal route. After 
therapy, the burden of Candida albicans in mouse kidneys 
was measured by viable plate counts of organ homogenates. 
Selvamicin demonstrated efficacy in preventing C. albicans, 55 
C. glabrata, and C. auris growth in a dose dependent fashion 
following administration (FIG. 23, Panel Band C). 

While the present disclosure has been described with 
reference to the specific embodiments thereof, it should be 
understood by those skilled in the art that various changes 60 

may be made and equivalents may be substituted without 
departing from the true spirit and scope of the disclosure. In 
addition, many modifications may be made to adapt a 
particular situation, material, composition of matter, pro
cess, process step or steps, to the objective, spirit and scope 65 

of the present disclosure. All such modifications are 
intended to be within the scope of the disclosure. 

What is claimed is: 

1. A compound having a structure of Formula I or 
Formula II or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof: 

Formula! 

R3 R4 

0 RIO 

R22 0 0 
RI! 

R1qR21 

RIS 

# # # Rl2 

Rl5 

or~( 
0 Rl4 

Rl9 

Formula II 

R3 R4 

RIO 

R22 0 0 
RI! 

R1qR21 

RIS 

# # # Rl2 

Rl5 

or~( 
0 Rl4 

Rl9 

wherein 

R1 and R2 are, independently for each occurrence, Hor 
OR23

, or R1 and R2 together with the carbon to which 
they are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R3 and R4 are, independently for each occurrence, H or 
OR23

, or R3 and R4 together with the carbon to which 
they are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

Rs and R6 are, independently for each occurrence, Hor 
OR23

, or Rs and R6 together with the carbon to which 
they are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R7 and R8 are, independently for each occurrence, Hor 
OR23

, or R7 and R8 together with the carbon to which 
they are bound form a carbonyl moiety; 

R9
, R10

, R11
, R12

, R13
, R14

, R1s, and R16 are, indepen
dently for each occurrence, H or OR23

; 

R17
, R18

, R19
, R20

, R21
, and R22 are, independently for 

each occurrence, H or optionally substituted alkyl; 

R23 is, independently for each occurrence, H, optionally 
substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted acyl; and 

R24 is, independently for each occurrence, H, optionally 
substituted alkyl, or optionally substituted acyl. 

2. The compound of claim 1, wherein the compound has 
a structure of Formula III or Formula IV or a pharmaceu
tically acceptable salt thereof: 
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R3 
R9 

0 

RIS R):;( R20 

~Rn 

,,,, .. 

# # # R21 

0 'R" 
Rl6 

Rl5 

Rl9 

R3 R4 

0 

RIS 
0 R):;( R20 

~Rn 

,,,, .. 

# # # R21 

0 'R" 
Rl6 

Rl5 

Rl9 

3. The compoun nd has . the compou . 1 wherem d ofclmm ' 
the structure 

0rOH 
o /,Y,""oH 

,,,,,,,,_(oYo 
MeO~ 

OH 

0 

0rOH 
0 "Y",,,,OH 
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Formula III 

Formula IV 

or 
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MeO~ 

OH 
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-continued 

OH 

46 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof. 

4. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound 
of claim 1 and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

7. A method of treating or lessening the severity of a 
fungal infection in a subject, the method comprising admin-

20 istering to the subject a compound of claim 1. 

5. A method of inhibiting the growth of a fungus, the 
method comprising contacting a fungus with a compound of 
claim 1. 

6. The method of claim 5, wherein the fungus is selected 25 

from Candida albicans, Candida glabrata, Candida auris, 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Trichoderma harzianum, and 
Aspergillus fumigatus. 

8. The method of claim 7, wherein fungal infection is 
infection with a fungus selected from Candida albicans, 
Candida glabrata, Candida auris, Saccharomyces cerevi
siae, Trichoderma harzianum, and Aspergillus fumigatus. 

9. A method of treating candidiasis in a subject, the 
method comprising administering to the subject a compound 
of claim 1. 

* * * * * 




